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Vlume VII. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., MARCH 26, 1889. No. 10.
.
THE TERRITOnY.Professional. PEI&CHA B8AWK,
KINGSTON,
Paid in Capital,
Surplus
A General BankinglBuslness Transacted- -
Tho bovine cattle in this terri-
tory now number 1,250,000 head,
valued at $13,000,000.
The citycouccil of Albuquerque
has passed an ordinance requiring
all buildings in the city limits to
numbered. Albuquerque is becom-
ing quite metropolitan.
The Dennng Headlight says the
passing through town of trains of
Mormons on their way to join the
colonies at Diaz and Juarez, Mex-
ico, is a daily occurrence.
The Optic is authority foi tho
statement that both Dick Hudson
and W. H. II. Llewellyn have with-
drawn as candidates for the niai-shalsh-
and seems to think that
Don Trinidad Romero has the in-
side track for the appointment.
Large numbers of people, from
Kansas are now visiting this terri-
tory with a view of locating hore.
Droughts and cyclones in summer
Depository for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.
:o:
DopoKits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
Loans made on Approved Security. The. Resources and
Facilities offered by this. Hank me Equal to those of
any Bank west of the Missouri river.
JEFFERSOX IMYXOLDS, Resident,
JOJJX ;. ZOLWKS, Vice 'President.
XO'UMsl.X C. IUFF, Cashier.
HOPKINS BROS.,
Dk.u.kkh in
H m
LtiTIIS, tiXD MIXIXG TIMBER,
KINGSTON, N. ri.'
Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles aboveKingston.
on the Middle Percha.
Mmsuf ain Pride Motel ;
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
MRS. J. B. HILLER, PROPRIETRESS
A thoroughly first-clas- s house the best in the city.
Choice table. ComLortabie rooms. Commodious sample
rooms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel- -
W. C. Leonard, of Albuquerque,
has declined the mayoralty honors
of that city. Evidently it is not
glory that Mr. Leonard is looking
after.
, Tho daily output of the Piuos
Altos mining district, Grunt coun-
ty, is ulxmt i?:S,000. This will prob-abl- y
be doubled liefore six months
are out.
II. II. Pierce, late editor and
publisher of the Lincoln County
Iudeendent, has started a real o,
insurance and loan office at
Roswell.
Mrs. L. Fra.ier, of Kingston,
will start ft millinery store in the
room lately vncated by tho Howe
Sewing Machine Company at Albu-
querque.
Telegrams from Washington
have been received reporting tho
appointment and continuation of
John R. McFio a judge of the dis-
trict court.
The mines of Pinos Altos were
never so nourishing an they are at
present. Two hundred and fifty
men are employed and the output
is on the increase.
Tin ore lias been found iu several
places in Now Mexico. Assays made
from ore found in Valencia county
gave returns of from 15.52 to 4.50
per cent, of tiu.
II. C. Burnet has filed his bond
in the sum of $12,000, as superin-
tendent of the New Mexico peniten-
tiary, which has been approved by
Chief Justice Long.
Celistino Piiaqnenelli, a Mexi-
can em ploy ea on the San Pedro
mines, was killed last Saturday by
a loaded ore car running down up-
on him while at work.
The gross earnings of tho Atch-
ison, Topeka fe Santa F'e railroad
and auxiliary lines for January
wre Sil,7S7,iiOO,operiiting expenses
SFl.O'Jl.'iCO"; net earnings, $388,510;
increase of net earnings over Jau-uai- y,
1888, 873,770.
The Santa Copper Company
has issued an order announcing
that henceforth no man who be-
comes intoxicated or who is m the
habit of frequenting gambling sa-
loons will be given employment ei-
ther at its mines or about its mills.
The "Uncle Tom's Cabin" com-
pany, which recently rendered the
celebrated and time-wor- n play iu
Las Crucea became stranded in
that city. The baggage and "props"
of the company wero attached in
that city to satisfy a bjurd bill.
Colli world.
Mr. Cole brought to the Head-
light this week Koine iuuuon-t- e fos-
sil bones totind 2) feet below the
surface while digging a well three
miles southwest of Doming. A bo-tio- n
of the vertebra measures five
inches in diameter, and the socket
joint at the hip full eight inches
across. Headlight.
Iu the B nito mining district in
Lincoln county, at the head waters
of the Bom to river, and around the
little village of Persons, there have
been found during tho past week
placer diggings that are panning
out remarkably well iu coarse gold.
A. big influx of liiin )ra from tho im-
mediate vicinity has already taken
place.
The Albuqieique Citi.m says:
' Alex. C. Constable, an extensive
mine owner of Kingston, N. M., it
in the city, en route to England.
Mr. Constable is i Sc itehman and
hai beon interested iu New Mexico
mines for the p ist three years. Ha
was iu the cattle raising business
in the Italian Territory, before
purchasing several excellent mines
at Kingston. His trip to the old
country will extend three months.
The l.n.eit o IVrlnln
to MIiiIhi liili-renl"- ! anil O.hei'
Mnllt'r mm ;leuiifil Irum Our
KflMlltf14.
Socorro is iinviti a temperance-boo-
.
Las Vegas is to have an electric
liyht plant.
The Rlnck Dir.nioiid coal mine
at Gallup cut wages ten cents per
ton and the miners struck.
A man giving his name ns R.
Otto, of Denver, committed suicide
tit Albuquerque last week.
Judge Whitemau's appointment
is received with pleasure by the
press and people of the territory.
A colony of farmers from Rut-land- ,
Sergent county, Dakota, has
arranged to settle iu Colfax county
this spring.
The Interpreter says Judge Hen-
derson will practice law in Silver
City when lie retires from the
bench.
Hon. Wm, 11. Whitman lia been
oppoiuted Associate Justice of the
supreme court of New Mexico by
the President.
The Aztec, 300 foot level, north
drift, says the Finos Altos Miner,
is now carrying twenty inches of
ore and widening northward.
C. T. Warren, of Silver City, his
invented an automatic registering
apparatus for omnibuses, street
cars, railroad trains, etc.
R. P. Helpingstine is the new
editor and maunger of the Socorro
Chieftain and make that paper a
weekly, issued on Fridays.
All the employes on the Albu-
querque morning paper have late-
ly figuad the temperance pledge,
and expect soou to be able to start
a bank with their savings.
It is whispered fiat Charley
Metcalf, of the Las Cruces Repub-
lican has struck it rich in the Mog- -
ollons. We hope it is so.
Grant Dmlen, a young man who
hails from Clinton, Mo., was badly
mangled at Las d uces lust week.
His foot became caught in a brake
beam while he was ia the act of
stealing a ride.
The resignation of Judge W. F.
Henderson has been accepted and
acknowledged by Attorney General
Miller, and will take efiect upon
the appointment and qualification
of his successor.
John St. Charles and his associ-
ates, leasers of the Pelican-Eagl- e
at Hermosa, have extracted $l(i()0
worth of und have a good paystreak
iu sight. They operate at preseut
with seven men.
It is stated upon reliable author-
ity that the New Find mine in the
Socorro mountains will soou begin
operations. A Pennsylvania com-
pany now has control of this prop-
erty and will at once commence to
develop on a large scale.
' Territorial Auditor Alarid lias
prepared his report for the years
1887 and 1888, and it is now being
extensively distributed. The re-
port embraces tl'e fiuaucial trans-
actions of the Territory for the past
two years. A synopsis of the ts
of the different school super
intendents for 1889 also appears.
Recent explorations in the lowest
levels of the Dennett mine in tho
Oran mountains, bus developed a
body of ore larger than the owners
ever dreamed ot, and so the leasers
have decidbd to not only run in the
lowor tunnel, but to get hoisting
works for immediate use. Prof. J- -
.., r
.i:n r..t..j. i;iuii!ia wfui m uiifiuvinr, viihi.
rado, the pHst week, whore h e will
NEW MEXICO,
$30,000
ROSE OF KANSAS FLCU3- -
Orders from Neighboring
NEW MEXICO.
KtVi MEXICO.
and Driving RTS. furnshed at
lowest rates. iitsarding a '
K. UARRKTT, U. 8. lViutyMineral Purveyor.
Las Cw'ckh, - - Now Mexico.
Special attention given to surveying
claims tor puli-itt- . v7nS
V. Cowan, M. D.J.
Office opposite Tost Office,
Kingston, New Mexico.
. H. WKNtiElt,
AlTOUNKY AT LAW, (Hid IX'lllur 111
it 1:1 1, i:m 111;.
l'aiiview Sierra County, New Mexico.
B. Woodward,J.
ATTORN E Y-A- A W.
Kisos'iox, - Nmv Mkxici
W. i. Cnii.i)i:iw. O. L. J achbon.
Olliee iu Allnujui i(Uf, Olliee in fcocono
CIIILM'.KS & JACKSON,
AXTOUNKYH AT LAW,
Albuquerque nnd Socorro.
W. T. TIloKNTOX,
Attorney mid Counselor lit Law. Simtn Fe,New Mcxkio. i'rompt attention tfiven lo nil
lm:;iiie-- i entrusted to my elite. Will pinetice in all the courts of the territory.
c. E. Moorman,
ATTORN E Y--AT - LA W.
KlXGSTOK, - - N. 31.
A. H. ELLIOTT, H, L. FiCKLTT
jLLIO IT & PICK IT,
Attorneys at Law'
IIii.l.si!Oi;o, - Now Mexico
A. II. JIALLLK.
Attorney lit Lnw. Silver City New Mexico.( Miice over tulver t n iw.lii Mil Lank. J
oa , rext door lo iiosloli.ee
ILL WAiiiiJN. 11. II. Fki.iii shon.
WAKJiKN A KFlfil SSOX,
Attornevsnt Law, Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico, ili.ce on nnilrotid .vveluie, ni I he linen
LuihliiiU, Will pi act ice m Land Ullicc
and all the courts.
T. F. CoNWAY. (i. G. l'tlKKY. W . A.11AVK11.B
CONWAY, l'llM'Y A HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselor at Law, fcilvei
Oily, icw Aiexuo. I'loupt attention fciveiito all business entrusted to our pare. 1'rnc
tiue in all the courts ot the territory.
A. J.
Fot-'NTAIN-
,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
MESILLA
AM I.AM l:S.
W- - LenoirL
Attorney mid t'omsselnr nt I.iihWill Practice in all the Courts
of the Territory and be-
fore U.S. Land Office,
Las Ciuces.
LA8 OltUCEN, N. M.
NKWCOMll & McriK, F, W. PAIlKKll,
Liih Cruets, N. M. Hillsboro, N. M.
Xowroinb A Mr Fie A-- F. W, 1'Hrker,
Attorneys at Law ami Solicitors
in Chancery. Will practice iu all
the Courts of the Territory.
Prompt Attention given to all bus-
iness entrusted to their car.
J. BELL,J
Attorney at Law. Silver
City, NeX Mexico.
-
.
ielder & Fielder,F
Attorneys-AivLa- w.
I'KMING AND SILVKH C1TV, N.--
J. W. WILLIAMS.
PHYISCIANAND SURGEON
Uitkr Main Stbkkt.
KlNCSTOS, Nkw Ml'xiro.
-- Dr. A. H. AVI HTM KR- -
KlNOHTIlN, N. M.
FOR KF.XT.
The I'ninn Hotel lit IMMmrn w'll 1
for rent 011 and tiftr April 1st, lswt. For
full part Millars cull mi or wlurcmt Mrs
I,ouia Cfcntz, Hills' Airo, N. M.
S. LINDAUER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
IN CARLOAD LOTS.
and blizzards iu winter in the Sun
flower State are the causes turning
tho attention of these people iu
this direction.
Says the Albuquerque Citizen :
"In order to preserve its tickets
from destruction or mutilation by
mice or rats while in the cases, the
Atlantic & Pacific is now using
ticket pnper prepared with arsenic.
Passengers in the habit of chewing
their railroad tickets are cautioned
to discontinue the practice."
Frank Thurmond has purchased
of Tony Clark "The. Turf" eidoon,
and will take possession on tho
first of April. The saloon is being
loiitted and improved and will bo
first-clas- s iu every respect. Frank
is one of the pioneers of Deminc,
and haa a name worth dollars in
the saloon business of southern
Now Mexica.
There was a double welding at
Lako Valley Tuesday two weeks
ago, at the residence of S. C. Hol-
brooke, when John F. KiUmru waa
married to Miss Hattie Randall,
and Charles L. Gardner, a A. T. fe
S. F. railroad conductor, was mar-
ried to Miss Grace Colby. Rev. T.
L. Wiltsoe, superintendent of tha
M. E. missions in New Mexico, of-
ficiated. The happy party visited
El Paso on a bridal tour.
Tho net pa89f.ii, preventing the
sale of lottery tickets, under a pen-
alty of from $500 to $10,000, is very
rigid and swapping. Any newspa-
per printing an advertisement for
a lottery is subject to a fine of from
$100 to $1000 for each offense. This
law does not apply to church fairs.
It is a good law, but the man who
attoinpU to enforce it in this city
since tho big drawing, had better
get his life insured before starting
in. Lottery ticket are ns much a
matter of necessity here just now
as bread and meat. Silver City
Enterprise.
Under Sheriff Parks returned
from Thomas ou Wednesday, and
brought the news tl.at word hail
been received there to the effect
that a large body of Indians had
left the rehorvation, and probably
gone on the war path. Their num-
ber is variously estimated, differ-
ent reports giving it nt 40, 50 and
the last, prob ibly the ne treat cor-
rect, at 75. As near as can bj learn-
ed the Indians nut are Tontos anil
White Mountain A pitches, uudor
the leadership of Chilchauna, tho
chief who murdered his squaw and
escaped some time ngo. The hos-til- es
left the reservation traveling
in a southerly rtir:i'4,o:i towards
Tucson, but after procoeuhtg some
distance, turned ami passed within
seven miles of Globe, started iu the
direction of the White mountain.
Troops havo beon ordered out ami
everything will be done to prevent
!
a serioin outbreak.
Agent for Sierra County for
Prompt Attention given to
Towns.
LAKE VALLEY,
HERMOSA HOTEL
liermosa, New Mexico.
THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE T OWN
Newly Furnihed Throughout.- - Good Rooms, and
Tables Furnished with Everything
in the Market. A Good Sample
Room for Traveling Men.
Terms Reasonable.
" T1 TS --V" T O
ritopiiiKTORN or--
Kingston Efivery Stable.
KINGSTON,
The Best Saddle Horses
a moment's notice and at the
Specialty. Office opposite the Long Branch.- - jbuy the machinery uccessary.
TIME-TABL- E VACATIONS. lew to UalM t'leah and Nlrenglh.
I'so after each meal Kcotl's Emulsion
MsSI.Vfj ACI'Ml ATION-SH- I. 4tl.
I'nitkd States Land Okfice,
Las CitrtBs, New Mexico,
Murch l0, 18S9.
pIlOSp! It is us palatablewith 1 1 y xCheap and Very (Satisfactory a milk and easily digested. The ra'iidityWay of Boeing the World. Notice is herehy given that The Silver
cor. No. 1, place of thinning. Contain-
ing 18.71 acres, an I forming u jsjrtion of
the northwest quarter section 28, township
li, 8. K. 7 west. Said locution g re-
corded in Book 3 of .Mining Claims, pages
(JiHj-Oi- of the records of lAuia Ana coun-
ty. 'I lie adjoining claimants tire (he Sil-
ver Mining Company of Lake Vallev.
The JMU JH Lode. Beginning ut
corner No. 1, location corner, identical
with southwest corner KmKn ia lode, stir.
No. VM, a limestone (1x0x24 inches set Ki
in tlm cround. with a mound of
rut o M iai. rtrcH ur Hlt.lllt.l
4'OI'ftTV.
Entered nt the PuetoflliM at Hillshoroairii. Bom I'ohiU from m Mmu Who llellevea
Mining i:omp.iny of Luke Vulley, IS. M.,
whose poHlotlice address is Luke Vulley,
New Mexico, has this day dy tlteir attor-
ney in fact. Walter (.'. ILullev. whose
Tht the fleuures of Anticipation AreOmiw Thau Those of rarUclpaUoa
. Joy of Ilia Mental Touiiat.
Sierra County. New Mexico, for trnnsuus
ion tlimili tli I'nited Hiatus Mails, hh
second clam rustler.
it t which delicate people improve withits use is wonderful. Use it anil try your
weight. Am a remuilv fur Consumption,
Throat affections Hixl Bronchitis, it is
lloase read : "I used Scott's
Emulsion in a child eight months old
with good results. lie gained lour pounds
in a very short time." Tiio. I'rim, M. 1.
Alabama. "I gave Scott's Emulsion tna
geiitlemuii 05 years old, troubled with
Chronic Bronchitis, with the most excel-
lent results." J.C.C.isoii, broken Ar-
row, Ala.
postnfii.'u address is the same, file I their
application fur a patent for such of theirr.
stones alongside chiscle!-- , 17 1, whence
Round Mountain hears &ulh 45 deg. 4.1
mi ii east, north tiartercor. see. z;, i.
set 1(1 inches in t he ground, with a mound
of stones nlmiorfide, chiseled O, whence
a high blurt" of rocks bears north 43 degrees
17 minute West. No other bearings avuila
ble. Xneoion north 42 degrees 'ii minutes
eadt. Variation Vi degrees bo minutes east,
40a font to coi ner No- 'A, location coiner, a
limestone 017x22 inched set 15 inches in the
ground, with a iiiouud of stones uloiitfside,
chiseled U, whence a high bluff of rocks
bears north 43 deprees west. No other bear-
ings available. Thence south 40 degrees 45
minutes e4. Variation 12 degrees 80 tuiu-ute- a
east, 12t5 feet to corner No. 4, location
corner, southeast comer of survey 134 Little
On j abandoned. Also southwest corner sur-
vey bid Columbia, a liuiuatoue 7x11x24 ins.
set Hi inches m the ground, with a mound of
stones alongside, chiseled G, whence
Bound mountain bears south 45 degrees 20
minutes east; thence south 42 degrees 24
minutes west. Variation 12 degrees 30 iuin-nt- js
east along line 12, survey 717 F, 200
feet to corner No. I survey 717 F.f and cor
so. 2 survey 717 E, along lino 12
survey 717 E, 43!) feet
to corner No. 1 and place of beginning. Con-
taining 12.'.l) acres, und forming a portion
of the southwest quarter section 21, town-
ship 18 S.. It. 7 wnst. Said location being
recorded iu Book 2 of Mining Locations,
page 4.12, of the records of Delia Aim County,
The adjoining claimants are the Silver Min-
ing Cioiupuuv o Luke Valley.
TUK LllBOliLV LODE. Beginning nt
c oner No. 1, location corner; also corner
No. 1, survey No. 717 D, a limestone, 7x'Jx24
in i ai.t 111 inches in the ground, with a
itiu k 7 ueMt. hears soiitli oeg. i
claim in the Lake Valley Mining lMstrict
County of Sierra, Territory of New Mexi-
co, us is included within the separate
claims known us tho I'lata, Silver Reef,
Arizona, Little Roy, Conistock, Lust
Chance, Slrieliy und Kinxiria, and desig-
nated in the tic-- l I notus and official plats
on tile in this ollii-- as lits No. 717A,
7 (.', 717 I, 717 K, 717 K, 717 G,
und 717 II, iu township 18 south, range
Al.MN II. M.M li N AMI,
IMilor umi Proprietor.
ki urn iiiimio ttvri:i
On Venr 3.(M
Hit Months, 1,75
Three Mouths 1.00
In Advance.
Notice for fubllrallon.
Las Canes. N. ilex.. May 4, 18811.
Nut ice is hereby given thajt the
min d settlor hiiMlili-- bis intention to make
final proof in support of liiH claim, and Hint
said p.oof will lie made before the l'rolinte
Judge ( r, iu bis nbiience. the Clerk at Hills-bor- o,
N. M., on May 1st, l, viz: Ixswis Kab- -
min. west 3330 feet. No other lieariiigs
svailuhlu. Thence north 27 deg. 5 mm.
east, variation 12 deg. 30 nun. eaHt, along
south end line of Kmporia lo ie, sur. 138,
abandoned, 585.5 feet to corner No. 2,
also southeast corner ollocation cornel ;
Kinporia lode, survey No. 138, southwest
corner of Strieby, sur. 135, and west cor-
ner of Little One lode, sur. 134, applica-
tions abandoned ; a liuioslone 0x7x24 ma.
Bet 10 inches in tho ground, witli a
liiouml of stones alongside clusele.l
1) whence Round Mountain bears south
45 deg 30 min. east; thence SoUtli 40deg.
45 min. east, variation 12 deg. 30 mm.
HILLSBOROUGH, NKW MEXICO
TUESDAY, MARCH 20, Isslt ler on bomexteiid fixo, fur the northeast W
southwest J, south Jj( northwest quarter, and
northwest quarter northwest quarter, sec
I wonder if any body but inyielf ever took
a time-titbl- vocation, auks LukeBlisrpin
the Detroit Kree Preai. It iisuch a cheap
and delightful way of getting round about
tin little world of oura, tbat tbote wbo
nave never indulged Id one have ruined a
great deal of inexpensive pleasure.
I have knocked about quite a bit In my
time and have seen aeveral places betides
Detroit, yet those actual Journey are notb-lu- g
to my time table trip.For Instance, the Drat part of this win-
ter I thought I would like to go down to the
City of Mexico. I at once went to a pas-
senger ticket office in Detroit and begau U)
Diuke Inquiries and load up with time-
tables. One of the great advantages of
living in America is that you get your time-
tables for nothing. Now, in England they
make you pay a penny for even the smallest
time table of a railway. It is true that
some of the larger railways give you quite
a book for the money. You get all particu-
lars of how much It will coat to ship a
horse from one part of the country to
another; what the tariff on dogs is; what
the rulos and regulations of the company
happen to be : what the law Is if you saas a
station-maste- and what various things
you will be lined forty shillings for, but all
this knowledge Is useless to the ordinary
man. Ue prefers to have bis penny.
The railroads of America, on the other
hand, flood the country with time-table- s as
tion tuwiisbin 14, raiiue 5 went.
He names the following u it liftmen to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: Bemtto Anuijo, Jose
Alana onrcta, Jim II, ieves, Wiu. Menu
all of Kierrn County, a. M.
seven West, of N. M. 1'r. M.
us follows, it :
The I'lutn Lmle HcLiuning Bt Corner
No. 1, Ijcalion Cor. ; also Cor. No. 4 sur-
vey (i.")8, South Carolina Ixide, V'alU'rC.
Iladley, claimant, u limestone, tixdxl'L',
set In inches iu the ground, with mound
of stones alongside, chiseled A,
whence north quarter Cor. Sec.. I'll, T. 18,
S. K. 7 West Principal Mer. N. M. s
norlh 71 ilcg. fi.) tniii. West, 27711 feet.
No other hearings availulilu. Thence
south 42 deg. S5 min. West, var. 12 deg.
.'10 min. Kast, along line 4-- survey tiAS,
557 lout to corner No. 2, cor. ; al-
so cor. No. 'A, survey No. t8 a limestone(1x7x22, set 15 inches iu the ground, with
mound of stones alongside, ehisel id
A, hence Die junction of ol 1 Llilto d
Kingston road with the Lake Val-
ley und Kingston trail bears north 4!ldeg.
VV. No other bearings available. Thence
south 40 deg. 4r mill. Kast. Var. 12 deg.
Ill) min. K. .r00 feet to corner No. 3, Ix- -
iOMUND U. HIIIELIM,
Begistcr.
Cochise awl Graham counties, in
Arizona, Lincoln, Dona Arm, Sier-
ra, Socorro ami Grant, the must
progressive, prosperous ami rich-
est counties of New Mexico, will
make a state second to none in the
west. Doming Headlight.
Homo rule f r the territories
seems to ! the ordor of the Ihv
IScw Mexican.
CI I iid to hear it It encourages
Koilce lor fu'jliratiun.
Las Caucus, New Moxioo, March 20, 1HH9.
Notice is bereliv given that the following
eist 1484 feet to corner No. .i, location
corner, a limestone 10x12x30 ins. Hot 20
in. hes in the ground, with a mound of
stones alongside chiseled I, whence
Sunday Cone bears south 44 (leg. 55 mm.
cast. Thence south 27 (leg. ft min. west,
variation 1 2 deg.. 30 min. east, 32 feet to
A. T. & S. F. R. K. east and west. 583.5
to corner No. 4, location corner; also cor.
3 sur. No. 717 C, a limestone 7x0x27 ins.
Hct 18 in the ground, with
mound of earth and stone
alongside, chiseled D, w hence Sun-
day cone bears south 44 deg. 57 mm.
east; thence north 40 deg. 45 min. west,
named settlor has filed notice of his inten-
tion to tmike final iiriNif in atmnort of his
mound of sto;es slongside, chiseled H,
whence north quarter corner section 29,
township 18 S., li. 7 west, bears eoutb i
dogrees 2 minutes went 3330 feet; Round
mountain bears south 45 degrees 43 minutes
eust, tucnuu north 40dogrees 45 minntes wc st,
variution 12 degrees 30 minutes east, alony
lines 4 survey No. 05G. 200 2 feet to rodd,
south 2U degrees west 1:1:X feet over rolling
ground to corner No. 2, locution corner, also
corner No. 3 survey No (ii'si, a liinestoiie
7x8x22 us. set 15 inches in the ground, with
mound of stones alongside chiseled II,
whence, tt High tduif of rock bears north 42
degrees 42 minutes west. No other bearings
available. Thence north 27 degrees 5 min-
ntes east, variation 12 degrees 30 minutes
east, fisri feet to corner No, 3, location cor-
ner, a limestone ixi2i ins. set 20 inches in
tlie irround. with a mound of stones ale iic- -
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the 1'rolmte Judge or in his absence
the Clerk, at Hillshoro, N. M., on May 1st,
lssil viz: Jose Maria Ourcia on homestead
7(U for the lots H and 11, section 7, lot 1 amiSouthern New Mexico in her aspi northwest 'l southwest i section 8, town-
ship 14 south, ranee 4 west.ratioiis for home rule. She iH tired He names the following witnesses to prove c.nion corner, a limestone, 8x8x24 incitesset Ki inchi-- iu the grouiul with mound ofhis continuous residence upon, and cultiva variation 12leg. ;.u nun. easi. uio.iii
o..
34 sur. 717 C; 450 feait to roaU northstones alongside chiscle 1 A, whence
Monument I'eak lyurs north 80 deg. 28
froe as tbo waters of the Detroit river
that is, unless you get the water through
the pipes of the Water Board.
The men in lbs Detroit ticket offices are
beginning to know me pretty well by this
time, and they do not rush away from a cash
customer in order to attend to my wants.
They know that I am a person who asks a
great many questions, but who seldom
tion of, said laud, viz: llemtto Armijo, Juan
A rtniio. .Iohh I. Tevua. Lewis Kahler. all of
Sierra County, N. M. mm. east; thence north 42 deg. 3; nun.
East, Var. 12 (leg. ;!0 min. Kast, 5!)7 feetU. nillEIJJS
liegister. to corner No. 4, location corner, a lime-
stone 8x8x10 inches set 20 inches in the
ground, with a mound of stones alongside
la lire fro fablleatlon.buys a ticket. I think they believe tbat I
Inselo l 7 A, whence Sunday cono
am something of a fraud, but my Intentions
are honorable. Kor the time being 1 really
believe tbat I am going to all thoae places
tbat I inquire about. Tako the brief course
bears south 45 (leg. east, Monument I'eak
Issars north 82 deg. 52 min. east ; thence
norlh 40 deg. 45 min. west 15(H) feet to
east and southwest ; n20 leet to JJepolA.
T. & S. F. R. R- - i tiiHJ feet to A. t. & S.
F. R. K. east and west ; 1:155 leet to cor-
ner No. 4, sur. No. 6541, and corner No. 4
sur. 717 C; also southeast cor. sur. No.
13', Lincoln lode, uloiij? lino A 4 sur.
No. 050; 1484 feet to comer No. 1, place
of la'ginniiig. Containing 18.40 acres,
and forming a portion of the northwest
quarter section 28, and southwest quarter
section 21, township 18 S., R. 7 west.
Said l.xation lieiu g recorded m Book II
of Mining Locutions, pae 228, of the rec-
ords of Sierra County. The adjoining
claimants are the Silver Mining Compa-
ny of Lake Valley.
The Cumslork .. Beginning ut cor
corner No. 1, place of lieginning. Con
taining 20-4- acres, and forming a portion
of being ruled by Northern New
Mexico.
The talented and urbane gentlo-rua- n
who 1ms been editing the Itio
tlrando Republican in the absence
of the regular editor makes that
paper come out iu opposition to the
new state movement. The Itio
Grande Republican itself miggehtiul
the formation of the projxisml new
fitate during the suasion of the late
unsavory legislature, of which the
temporary editor of the Ilepubli-cn- u
was a dietiuguisbed and able
leader, but in which he wns the
only Houtheru member who tried
to curry favor with the Norther',
of the City of Moileo fever, for instance.
I got the time tables of the W abash railroad
torlt Louis; then the Iron Mountain road
to the borders of Mexico and the Mexican
Central railroad through to the City of Mex-
ico. I'hon I ot another time table by way
Las Cjuccs, N. M., March 20, 1HKU.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has hied notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof iu support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore I'robate J uilge or. in bis absence, the
Clerk nt Hillshoro, N. M.. on May 1st,
lKMtl, viz: Kosita Montoya V Armijo un
homestead f7M for the sei-- j section i't town-
ship 14 south range ft west.
iiii names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said lund. viz: s Kahler, Jose
Maria Gurein, Juan Anuijo, Jose I). Tollis,
all of riierra County.
Eomiind O. Hiiiklim,
of tlie northwest quarter section 28, und
the northeast quarter section 211, T. 18, S.
of Cincinnati; then the Queen & Crescent
R. 7, W. principal M. New .Mexico. Said
location biiing recorde I in Rook B,
Mining Locations, page 22!l, of the rec-
ords of Siena County. The adjoining
claimants are the Sdvtr
.Mining Company
of Lake Vallev.
The tSilrer Href Loie Beginning at cor
side, ehisolod H, whence a high blutf
of rocks liears north 43 degrees 18 minutes
west. No other bearings available. Thence
south 40 degrees 45 minutes east, variation
12de"rt)Bs .Uiuinuies east, 71'' feet to corner
No. 2, survey No. 717 (i, Strieby lode, lmttf
feet to corner No. 4, location corner, also
corner No. 1 of survey i No. 717 E. mid 717
G and comer no. 2 survey no. 717 D, a lime
stone 4 t7x2;t iu.s, set 15 inches in the ground,
with a mound of stones alongside tkiseli d
H whence Bound Mountain bears soulh
45 degrees 30 minutes east. Theuoe soulh 'l
degrees minutes west, variation 12 degree
2.t minutes east, aloiitf line 12 survey no'17
I), itXi feet to comer No. 1, place of begin-
ning, 'containing 17.04 acres, and forming
a portion of tbo southwest quarter section
21 and souuieast quarter section a), tovn-shi- p
1SS, K. 7 west. Said location being
recorded iu Book 2 ol SLuing Claims, pages
4.HI go, ol the records ol Dona Alaci unly.
'l'Le adjoining ctaiumiits are the Silver Win-
ing Coiupauy of Luke Valley.
Aud any and all pc rsonsclain'mg adverse
ly any portion of sieU I'lutn, riuver Beef,
AriZo'iia, iiittle Hoy, Ciaustock, Lust ( Luuct ,
btr.ekiy or r.uiooiia unties or inmiu claims,
or imy p iriaon of tuu sarimw ground theie-o- f
aro r.i.i uivd l i ta.ur a.L'jr-ie- Claims
witn the liegister ol the united Slates Land
O.li.'.e at LasOruees, iu the eocnty of ii.na
Alia, lerritory ui mm itesic i, Jiiriag t..e
sisiy days peiea of irab.icoi ai heieol er
th'y win be barred by virtue, of t!.o pioViii-ious- ol
tile staiUie.
Li ilb'NDG- - saiELns,
iteoihter.
mute to New Orleans, then the Houtnern
Pacific and ao on to Mexico. After tnat I
found that I could go to Ualveston and take
a steamer there to Vera Crux and go over
the New Mexican National road tc the capi- - 10-- Itogister.
ital. Or I could go on to Hun Antonio by
rail and down that way to the National road
ner Au. 1, location corner; also corner
No. 2. sur. No. 717 D. Southeast corner
of i'.iuporia lode, sur. No. 138. ami south-ho-
cor. of Strieby lode, sur. 135, and
west cud cor. of Little One lode, survey
No. 134, abandoned; a limestone 10il-'-x-
ins. set 20 inches in thu ground, villi
a mound of stonei ill ingsi chiseled
K, whence Round .Mountain bears
south 45 deg. 30 min. east north quarter
cor see iO, township 18 S., R. 7 west
bears smith 81 dog. west 30-1- left ; thence
ner No. 1, location coriier, a limestone
7x!lx27, set IS incluM iu the ground,
with a luoiind of stone alongside, chisel-
ed B, whence north one quarter
comer section 211, T. 18, S. R. 7 west, N.
M., principal Mer. bears nor b 8o deg.
4S mil). wet, 2!KI5 feet, a lime rock in
place chiseled X li. K. I 7 171! bears soul n
ll-- e for riiblicHllon.
Las Oiu'CKs, N. M., March Otli, 1881).
Notice is hereby given tout thu ii
settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make liicil prisif in supHiit
of disclaim, ami tluit saiil proof will be
made heforu Register and Umviverat l as
Cruces, New .Mexico, on April loth, 1SS!,
viz: Silverio Cudemi on hoiiiet-tca- 1544
for the nl4 section -- K, tp 18 south range
4 west.
lie ininies the following witnesses to
1 then set to work to compare tho dif
ferenl advantages of the different
routes. I had great dl fllculty in making up
my nmid which I would taka or whether I
wouid go one way and come back the other.
There were the delights of visiting the
ancient and historical city of New Orioans
Oalveston bad many attractions, and at Han
Antunio I could see the ruins of the Alamo.
How I did revel in all those places I got
books about them and posted up. Then I
reud all I could lay my bands on regarding
Mexican majority by voting
HKainat the American public school
law.. With the exception of this
gentleman the Southern members
voted solidly for the lull, und there
fore it is not surprising to find him
.14 deg. :;0 mm. wen', 70..1 leet. .Monu-
ment I'eak bears south 8li deg. MJ min.
cant ; corner No. 1 identical with corner
No. 4, survey H57, and coinor 1 survey
tiotl, Silver Mining Company, Lake Val-
lev, cl.iiuiants , nl so with southwest coragain in opposition to Southern
New Mexican sentiment.
north 42 deg. 21 mill east. Variation 12
dug. ."ill min. east 230 feet to cor. No. 2,
hs ati hi corner, a liinestoiie (i.iW24 ins.
set Ki in the. ground, with a iiio-m- of
stones alongside, chiscle I e.ist,
whence Round Mountain la'ars south 15
deg. 5 min. ea-- 1 ; tnence south id deg.
45 miu. east ; Variation 12 dog. 30 mi l.
east 144 feet to cor. N i. 3, location cor-
ner, a limestone, 5x;x22 ins. set 15 Inch s
iu the ground, with a mound of stones
ulongsiae chiseled east, whence.
Sun.lav cono lours south 44 deg. 52 mill.
piove his cont inuoin resiileni c upon, and
enltivatioti of, saiil lund, viz: l.uis Toi-- j
res, Mclitou Durun, J nun S,ili..ir nn.l
lV.lro
.Martinez, ol IMmt Ami ei imty, N.
M. 1:JM1 Nil (i. Siiiki.iis', j
Kegi-tc-
ner Lincoln lode, survey No. 1,'iSI, and
southeast comer Stanton lode, survey
No. 140, u'land uie I. Toonce. soulli 4!)
deg. 10 mill. west. Variation 12 deg. :0
miu. east. Along line 41 survey ti i7,50
feet to io.i I I'iMirsK north 23 deg. w .st. 521
Mexico and what was to bo seen there. 1
found out how much it would coat to go up
the big mountain and learned Unit the
guides expootcd five dollars a day and
thought they would be disappointed in their
sieet.atioiis wheu they struck the under-
signed. I got many points on what thncost
of living would be and figured up bow much
time I could scud on the trip.
A fler that 1 did what moat people of a
VTl'.i. Ik.Hli.t ' .4Tli K.
In the District Court of the Third Ju
i'istrt't of the territory ut New . ,
icieiitiiig in and for the toiiuiy of Sier-
ra lor the trial of c an 's arising under tho
laws of saul lerrit ry, at toe
.day, v. .
188:1 Wnn thereig,
I chx .dan. ti ll, Michael Mandell ami 1
teet granual aseio.l to corner io. i loea-
iioii corner, a iime.non . tix:i.-- i set idKi(-o-
i Miiit.
In Iho IHstricl Court of the Thir l
District of the Territory of New Mex
inches in thu ground, with a mound of
si ones iilon nide, chiscle I B ; comer
2 is identical with corner 1, survey No
east . Thence south 42 deg. 24 mill, west;
variation 12 deg. 30 mill. ea4 230 feet to
corner No. 4, location cor. ; also cor. No.
3, sur. No. 717 1, a limestone, 4x7x24 inn
set 10 inches in the ground, with mound
of stones ulotigsi le chiseled cast
whence Sun lav cona bears south 44 dog.
Iv.iulliiian Man loll iloin
business umU-i- ' tlie tirm name un 1
stylj of Mandell Bros, it Co.,
vs. - No. 340.
Klias M. I'.liiii.
li.ii.nnd southwest comer of Stanton
ico, sitting in and for the County of Sier-
ra for the trial of citiscs arising under tho
laws of said Territory ut die May, A. 1). lode, survey No. 140, w hence X B. R
The scheme to form a new state
nut tit the southern counties of
New Mexico and the adjoining two
counties of Arizona, is being earn-
estly agitated, ami will il.uhllnss
soon materialize. The section men-
tioned would make a graud stte.Las Chubb News.
No douU, to doubt. Hut as New
Mexico, that is, the whole of it, is
having a rather hard time of it in
the matter of coming in as a state,
the s"ctioii named cannot well ex-V-
to become a state at ouce.
18811 term tliereol. B. chiseled o.i rock in place hoars
Amelia 1 oniric Coivl.ind, Com south 72 deg. 25 min. east, 20.8 feet
sensible usture would havedoueut the Unit.
I figured up the cost.
Then I gave up the trip.
I don't exnect tbat the aforementioned
sensible persons will enter Into my enthu-
siasm on the time-tabl- trip business, but
then thoroughly sensible poople miss s lotof
fun in this world. A uy how, they dou taunts
as many time-table- s as I da
Although, as I said before, they charge
for their time-table- s In Europe, there are
Tlie said ne.len laut, Klius M. I'ltin, is
lierebv notified tli.it a suit in Assumpsit.pl.iinant, Thence south 40 leg. 45 min. east. Var.
vs. VDiv'rce
(itiild Anderson Cosdaml, Res-
Poinlent.
The said Respondent, (iuild Anderson
many advantages there in the wuy of tak-
ing a time-tabl- trip that are not to be had
in America. Kor a shilling or two a man
Can get a book containing every time-tabl- e
55 mm. r.. 1 hence tioi tli 4U nog. mm.
V. Variation 12 deg. 30 min. K
along line 2-- 3 sur. No. ' 717 I
1484 feet to cor. No. 1, place of
Containing 8 05 acres, and forming
a portion of the northwest quarter section
28, and southwest quarter section 21,
township 18 S., R. 7 west. Sai I locution
Isung recorded in Bisik 3 of Mining
claims, pages 0:11 002, of the records of
Dona Ana County. The adjoining cluim-ant- s
ure the Silver Mining Company of
Lake Vallev.
Thel.aU Chnnrt Lode. Beginning nt
corner No. 1, corner, also cor.
No. 2 sur. No. 717 K, a limestone 7x7x25
ins. set 17 inches in the ground, with a
mound of stones alongside cliisele I
V, w hence north quarter cor. to section
in Kurope. Then by a further expenditure
12 deg. 3d miu. east. 310 feet to cor. No.
1 sur. 717 A, 1500 feet along line 4 1 sur,
717 A toeortier No. 3 Ijcation corner, a
limestone, 7x0x30 set 20 inches in the
ground, with iiioun I of stones alongside
chiseled It, whence Sunday cone
Is'urs south 45 deg. east. No other bear-
ings available. Thence north 40 deg. 20
min. east. Var. 12 dog. 30 min. east. 521
find to corner No. 4, lis'ation corner, a
limestone 0x10x24 inches set ltt inches in
the ground, with . mound of atones along-
side, chiseled 4 717 B, whence Monument
I'eak Is'urs niy-t-h 85 deg. east. Thence
north 40 deg. 45 min. west. Var. 12 deg.
30 min. east 1228 feet to south side of
mill. laU feet to north side of mill. 1500
feet to cor. No. 1, place of licginning.
of caau be gets, one by one, the valuable
guide dookb of every country there, neat
New Mexican.
On the contrary, it is just because
we could not come in hs a whole
that Southern New Mexico and a
part f Ariz ua could expect to be-
come astute. Northern New Mex-
ico has got an evil reputation that
will prevent its admission as n state
CeH-lniid- , is hereby notilied that a suit
ill ( huneerv has been coinmeuced against
li ni in said Court by said Complainant,
Amelia Louise CoH-hind- , praying that
thu said complainant, may lie divorc-
ed and forever freed from thu bonds of
mutrimony now existing bet ween her
and the said ResHuident ; that the cure,
control and education of their
child. Alable Copland, laj awarded anddecreed to Complainant, that Complain-
ant be restored to her maiden name,
Amelia louise l'ettit, uad lor general re-
lief.
Vou the said Respondent, (iuild An-
derson Copelaiid, are hereby notilied that
unless vou enter vour appearance iu said
by Altai liiiient has lieeu commenced
against him iu the District Court tor the
County of Sierra, Territory of New Mexi-
co, by said II lintills. Felix Mandell,
Michael .diinilell and Kaufman Mandell,
saiil potiiers, to recover tnu amount duefrom ilelen oiut to plaintill's on a promis-
sory n 4e of the Siiid defen hint, dated the
15th day of December, A. I). 18.88, paya-
ble ninety days afterdate to the order of
Mandell Bros. A Co., for :lie sum of Two
Hundred Thirty-Si- x Dollars and eleven
cents, with interest thereon at the rate
of twelve per cent er annum from dale,
and tor money due on an account stated,
damages claimed Four Hundred Hollars;
tout your property has been attached;
that unless you enter your apiearance in
said suit on or the first day of tho
next May term of said Court, commenc-
ing on tho sixth day of May, A. D. 1880,
judgment by default therein will Ihj ren-
dered against you, anil your property sold
to satisfy the sumo.
AV. J. Jobi.ix,F. V. I'ahkkr, Clark.
Altv for I'laintitfs.
.Kt
and compact and with a red cover. All this
niakos a lime-tabl- vacation easier and
more instructive in Europe tnsn In Amer-
ica. There Is another groat advantage
there for the mythical tourist. The, rail-
way time books and guide books la Eu-
rope are made for the people ; lu America
they are made for the railroad compa-
nies. Kor instance, you can't get the rales
of fare in an American time-tabl-
or railroad guide. I never could un-
derstand why it is tbat the railroads
20, township 18 S., R. 7 west bears south
78 deg. 37 min west 8832 feet. Round
mountain s south 45 (leg. 25 min east,
t hence north'42 (leg 24uiin east. Variation
12 deg ;i() mill east 200 feet to southeast
corner Little One lode, survey No. 134,
and southwest comer Columbia, survey
130, tK) feet to comer No 2, location cor-
ner, also southeast corner Columbia lode,
Survey No. 130, and southwest cor-
ner Kohinoor lode., stir-N-
137, a limestone 4x0x27 ins. set 18
ins. in tlie ground, with mound of stones
alongside chiseled F, w hence Round
mountain liears south 45 (leg. 20 min.
ssit, on or Iteforo the lirst day of the next
Mav term of said court, commencing on
tlie'llthday of May, A. P. 18811, a decree
pro confesso therein will be rendered
against you, and said suit proceed totlual
decn-e- , Hcconling to the rules of said
court, ami the course of equity,
W. J. JoHl.t",
Clerk.
Containing 17.04 acres, und forming a
Kirtion of the northwest quarter see. 28,
and northeast quarter section 20, tow n-
ship 18, S. I!. 7 west principal mer. New
Mexico. Said location recorded in
Book 4, of Mining Claims, page 05, of
tho Records of Ilnna Ana County. The
adjoining claimants are the Silver Milling
Company of Lake Valley.
TUr Arizona J.mle. beginning at cor-
ner No. 1 location corner, identical with
corner No. 1 of surveys Nos. 0.50 and 717
B, and corner No. 4 sur. No. 057. Also
with southeast corner of Stanton lisle,
survey No. 140, and southwest cor. otLincoln lo., Mir. No. 130, abandoned. Alimestone 8x0x23 inches set Ki inches iu
ground, with a mound of stones alongside.
east; thence south 40 deg 4o mm cast;
variation 12 (leg. 30 mill, east 1200
feet to A. T. A S. F. li. R. northwest and
NelleeerKnlt.
In tho district court of the third judicial
district of the Territory of New Mexico,
sitting within and forMlie Countv ol Sier-
ra, at the May term A. 1. 188 tm-rtH-
Annie K. Sanders, Complainant, )
vs. I
Nicholas B. Sanders. Ressindent. )
The said Nicholas B. Handera, respon
for years to come, that did preveul
the whole Territory being admitted
as a state last year, and that is, fiorn
the present connection between the
North and the South, seriously
Southern New Mexico iu
t le eyes of the peoploof the Union
to-da- y.
The New Mexican Recuses the
Advocate of fighting Sauta IV
We are aorry that it should s mis
judge our position. S tnt i I'e is
formauy reasons, geographical and
others, well situated to be an I to
remain the capital of a Territory or
state composed of Northern New
Mexico, and as such and as a town,
we are most friendly to her ; but
she it totally unfitted to be the
capital of the present Territory of
New Mexico ; and it is not the Ad-
vocate alone nor all Sontberu New
Mexico even that thinks so. If
Southern New Mexico is forced
of America are so anxious to con
ceal their fares from the poople. Brsd-shaw'- s
very complete book gives every
railroad fare in Britain, and costs only M.
AppleUin's railroad guide gives no fare at
ali, and 1 imagine does not give a map un
leas the railroad pays for it 1 wauled to
flud out about the steamers of a large
steamship line on my trip to Mexico. There
was no mention of the line In Appleton'a, so
1 suppose tbat line refuses to advertise and
ao the traveler gets left. Bacdeckcr's guide
book gives the uamea of almost every hotel
In Kurope and tells honestly whether it is
good or bud. It Rives the prices by the
meal or by the day. The guide book will
no advertisement of any kind at any
price. It la a book made for the poople and
it can be depended on.
There is nothing of tbat kind in America.
However to the menial tourist all this
mokes no difference. It is as cheap to stop,
" in your miud," at a nrat-clas- a hotel as at
poor one.
The philosopher says that the pleasures of
anticipation are greater than thoae of par-
ticipation. If that is the case I commend
my plan ot traveling. A time table tourist
has all the fun and has no bills to pay.
southeast. 1484 feet to cor. No. 3, loca-
tion corner, a liinestoiie 7x8x24 ins. set 10
inches iu tho ground, with a numiid of
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
llll.l.SUOHOl (111, KlKRKA Co., N. M.,
January !, 1880.
To William Killev, of parts unknown,
or the unknown heirs of William Killey,
you are hereby notilied that I have
one hundred dollars ($100) ujsin
the ''Iowa B die," mining claim and una
linndred dollars (100) iiftoii- tho "Wild
Cat" mining claim, in lulsir ami im-
provements, upon said claims, both situ-
ated in the l.as Animas Mining lUstiict,
Sierra county, Territory of New Mexico,
as will upiH-u- r by certificate tiled on the
tth day of January, 1880, in the office of
the Recorder of said county, said ex-
penditure lieing made by meusn each
of said mining claims in order to hold
them under the provisions of Section
2324 Revised Statutes oi tho Cnited
State t, and the amount required tobold tlieni for the year ending
31, .1, 1888, and if w ithin ninety dnys, af-ter this notice by publication, you fail or
stones aloiigsulo, chiseled F, w hence
Sundavcone s south 44 (leg. 50 min.
east ; tlienes south 42 deg. 24 mill. west.
Variation 12 deg. 30 min. east 000 feet to
comer No. 4 location corner; also corner
dent in tho above entitled cause, is here
by notified, that a suit in Chancery has
lieen commenced, by Annie K. Sanders,
complainant in said cause, against him,
in the district court of tlie third judicial
district of said Territory, of New
chiseled C, whence noith quarter
cor. sec. 20, township 18, S.. R. 7 west,
s north K3 deg. 48 miu. west 2005
feet. Monument I'eak s southfi degree 32 Tniteites east. Theme
so'ith 40 leg. 45 mill, ea-t- t alo'ig tin,! 14,sur. No.. 717 B, var. 12 deg. ;I0 min. cast
2.".2 feet to north side of mill. 272 feet to
south side of null. 1355 hst to corner
No. , location corner, a liue'stone, 7xl0x
24 set Ki inches in the ground,
with a mound of stones alongside chisel-e- j
C, wliein-- Sunday cone liears
south 44 deg. 50 min. e ist. fhence nrirth
02 deg. 40 min. east. Variation 12 deg.
: Omin. east 75 feet to road m nth west and
wiitliewt. 50 feet tu rcu.l c:t?t and west.
5!;0 f.t-- to r cr No 3 location corner, a
limestone 10!oO inches net 20 inches
Mexico, in and for said Sierra Countv.
praying that the bonds of marriage now
No. 3, survey 717 east, a limestone 10x10-x2- 7
inn. set 18 inches in tlie ground, w ith
a mound of stones alongside, chiseled
K,whiiee Sunday cone bears south
44 deg. 52 min east ; them north 40 deg.
45 mill, west, variation 12 deg. 30 mill,
east along line 23 survey No. 717 east,
1484 feet to corner No. 1, and place of be-
ginning. Containing 20.14 acres, and
forming a srtion of the northwest quar-
ter section 28, ami the southwest quarter
existing between you, the said Nicholas
B. Sanders, and her, the said Annie h.s Sanders, be dissolved and annulled, and
that the said complainant tie restored to
her maiden name, Annie K. Heller, and
that tlie iMiti'v and control of the child. rem io commune your proportion, viz.
A ! That Was s Jokor.
There ia a dog in Orlando, Fla, with a
fine aenae of humer. if thla storv ia true
aa told by a local newapaier! His owner
frequently gives huu a piece of coin to
carry along to market. A day or two ago
Hue half of said expenditure, us co-o- w u- -. Hon 21. toM in 18 S.. K. 7 we- -t
ai 1 location g iu Hook 3 of er, your uiteiesl in si,;,l claims Ui -against her will to remain a part!
of the preseut Territory she will
in the irroiiii.l, with mound of stones
alongside, ohi e!e i C, a lvmt Sun-da- v
coiie b'sra south 44 deg. 57 min.
come the property of tlie BUhscritterMining Claims, pages 002 00.!, )l the re iter sjud section 2324.
.Ikssk II. Cn ANK.east, thence north 40 deg. 45 mill, westmake K most determined rlgbt for' uu along when be saw a colored man ar
Alice Sanders, Ik" given and dereed to
her, and also lor general relief.
You, the said Nicholas B. Sanders, are
also hereby not iheit, that unless you en-
ter your appearance, in said suit, on or
liefore the lirst day of the next May term
of said court, commencing on the sixth
(lth) day of Mav A. 1. (1880) eighteen
proaching. Me stopped a litue distance In Vuriut'oti 12o"g. ; 0 mm. e , 4 SI (.i t toroad nortlieaat ami w.nt. 520 fevt
to Hes.l A. T. ,V S. K. R. It.. 00 fett to
front of the darkey, dropped the dollar
A. t. i S. r. It. K. si'tittieast an t north- -
hundred and eightv nine, a decree pro mot RUS5 fit to turner No. 4. location
(be removal of the capital to a
more central jsiint wbeie she will
have some morn direct influence
llian she lias ! t Santa Fa ; sml iu
Hilrll fiji' t s!i Would Hot staud
sluiif. Li i be New Mexican aud
cords of I Kina Ana County. The a ; ail-
ing claimants are the Silver Mining Com-pan- y
of Lake Vallev.
THE 8TRIEHY LODE Beginning at
corner No. 1, location corner, also corner
N-- . i survey 717 l. and corner No. 1 surveyNik. 717 E. and southeast comer sarvey l.'lS,
taaMria, and tlie southwest collier surveyla. Mriehy lode, a limetUone 7(11(22 ins. net
1 Indies in the ground, with a mound of
tone slougHide, chiseled O, whence
noli b quarter corner sect ion 2, tovrindiip 18S.. K.7 west south 81 degrees west iS42ftet. Hound mountain s south 45 de
from his mouth to the sidewalk, and fen
walked to the edge of the pavement, ap-
parently as if be cared Dotbing fur toe
money. Mr Iferkey walked brisk.y up and
was in the art of stooping to pick up the
money, when the deg flew at bim as if to
bite, quickiy seised the money, and trotted
roi.r'i theifin will lie taken acainst you. j identic.d w itb cor. No. 4, survey No.
anil said suit proceed to a final decree, WV, and soiilhcust cornel of l.im-ol- lode
according to the rule of said court, and ur. No. 130, a limeMone 7x4 22
the course of a ctmrt of equity. j net 15 inches in the ground, with luoiindlatel thistnhday of March. A. 1. L8S0. of stones shigside chi- - I.Mi C,
. J. JoHt.iN, i whemv R'Mind Aloii'it.on lf.ir south 45
Notice ut AsOiiiiteiil
Notice is hereby given that 8.8. Kirkpat-ic- khas this fifteenth day of March, A. D.
IHsU. made an assu mm-u- t uf bis stock of
drugs, general lueichandise. btsiks, accounts,goods, property and effects to the undervign-e- d
as his assignee for the benefit of all his
creditors.
All persons having any claim of indebted-
ness Hgainst said 8 8. Kirkpstrick are noti-fied to present the same for auditing und set-tlement. Aud all persons indebted to sHid
S. 8. Kirkna'.riek are notified to make nuimmediate settlcuunt of the same to tae.
C. A. Reed,
Assignee.
Ueriuosa, N. M., Miucli 15, . 1061
to S.iut t I V as a very pleasant place off with an air of "So, you don't," and over- -
W hav ciudl'.l feelings; liut to took bis owner. Clerk of sal li.-lrk- 1 Court, deg 45 miti. eal ; thom-- south 02 dog.SuU re) ts ll capital for tli
Siutlieru pt t of til Territory, we'
hiivii tioMwiiu I'at uucompr.miisiu
Fl.l.lOTT i IVkktt,
Coinplttinaiit's Solicitors.
llilUborro, New Mexico.
grees .! minutes east: thence north 40 de-
grees 4.'i minutes west. ariHliou 12 decrees
Su uuiinpw east. 120a feet to corner No. 2.
corner; also northwest corner survey
1X Strieby lode, a hiueetoue 7x!?x24 inches
j 40 mm. west; var. Udeg. 30 m;:i. east,
along line sur. No. (i.Mi, ;M0.5 feet t
;ottiee; 441 feet to road southeast and
(Hit j uo:thwe,--t ; 4S3.5 feet tooll-- ; ii feet to
Wkjht We Are Cusntnaj To.
The idea of teaching every girl to thump
a piano, and every boy to he a book keeper,
will make rotators tvr dollars a bukbcl uit. entrants.
Keller, Miller & Co.Mr. Renchler, of the EclipseFor a wife ami certain remedy lor (everand ague, use Dr. .1. 11. McLean's l hills
and lever lure; it in warranto;! to cure.
mine nt Kingston, returned from
the e i' last Sunday night.For Halo by C. C. Miller, 1 truest, where lie had beeu to pur iarnp.uiunip.cchase steam pumping amiExamine the stock of Furniture fc KETA1L DKALKKS INhoisting machinery for Ins mine. pnirnn.WHOLESALE
ULIlLllrILand Carpets
at the Hillstmrougli
as
iUILIIUIIflUUIdL,The machinery passed turougtihere yesterday and upon itsMercantile Company s store.
arrival will be vincl wThe Ouoortuuitv mine here has
, I'OSTOFKICK HOCKS.
The postoflioe at Hillsborough, m ill lie
open for business
From 7 SO a. m. to 11 a. m.
44 4 j. in. to 0 . in.
OS Ht'NUAY
Fran 7 30 a. in. to fl 30 a- - in.
" 7 p. in. to 8 i. m.
Jons K. Smith, Acting 1'. M.
position, and, as soon as tne water
ia than out. the work of taking outore enough
in eight to be able with
stewn hoisting works to make a
daily output ot one hundred tons. the large body of rich ore from thebottom of tlie main snait, win uo
Just received by the Hillsboro commenced.
Mercantile Company one car load
Pride of Denver Flour.
Flooring, (tiding, windows, sash and
The most delicate constitution cansalo-i- v
use Dr. J. H. Wine Lung
Halsatii. It is a sure remedy for coughs,
loss of voice, and all throat and lung
troubles. For sale by 0. C. Miller.
Dry Goods and Notions o spe
doors on band at the Hillsboro mercan-
tile Co's atore on Broadway.
Mer- -E. H. Lynch, O. A. Dungan, cialty at tlie iiuisoorougn
We Carry the Largest aud Post Selected Stock in.
Sierra County.
We Buy From First Hands, aud Uur Prices Defy Competition.Our Sun k of
DRY GOODS,
Boots elxxcI snoes, Ko.t&
Ca,jyt&9 Ijumiber, lxoy,Oram, Flour,Potates Sco
Bui) ding Material ,
Are Complete.7 .e give orders from neighboring camps promp
Atlenon.
KE VALLEY and HILlSDOROa
Ti,a Hrpnnan and wm. lirennan, cautile Company s store.
of the Mamie llichmoud mine, pggffBEB
Absolutely Pure.
went to Kingston by private con
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
W ttmokc tlie Intemallol iKr.
Fred Price, a rsnchero from the
river near llatcli, visited our city
tbis week.
Deputy Sheriff Otto was down
from Chloride last Weduesday ou
official business.
The pea.iU treea iu Joae Aland's
gnrdau here have been in bloom
for the past wwlt.
Tl was recoiled here last week
veyance this afternoon to attend a
special meeting of the Masonic
lodge there
l'ini4es, bloUbeH. scaly skin, ugly
spots, sores and ulcers, abscesses amiL i.,.alt.liv discharges, such an
Marbikd: On Wednesday, the
20th inst at the residence of S.
C. llol brook, local agent of the A.
T. & S. F. 11. It. at Lhke Valley.
John F. KiHiuru and Miss Hattie
Randall, sister-in-la- w of Mr. llol-broo-
Wlien the invited guests
were assembled a real surprise was
afforded them. Conductor Charles
L. Gardener and Mies Grace Colby
stood with them aud were also unit
This powder never varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and wholesoineness.
More economical than the ordinary kimta
and cannot be sold in comiH-titio- with
the multitude of low test, short iragbty
powders. Sold on valum or phosphate
in cans. Koval Kaking l'owder Co., 10
Wall street. New York.
catarrh', eczema, ringworm and other
forms of skin disease, are symptoms of
that 200 uieu had been discharged blood impurity. Take nr. "
Iran's Sarsaparilla, for salii oy . v.
Miller, Druggist, Hillsboro.
Ti. Siicfiessors to Perrault A ed in holv matrimony. The cere
from the mines at Finos Altos.
Dr. J. W. Williams, who ha
been staying in Arizona lately, re
turned last night to Kingston.
mony was nerformed by llev. T. LSu!Iab I.rvo iust received a fine lot
.
of wall paper. tie unionmm,Mr. Will Oucher aud Mies Car
THE rABLOR SA100N.
Formerly by D. L. MCDONALD, ht !eeulr
JACK LAWRENCK,
The Celebrated EIHiKWOOD Whiskey,
Choist grailes of Wines, Liipiors
and Cigars .
Theeoilcut plure In town for iienllenwn to
Wiltsee, superiiitandentof missions
of the Methodist Episcopal church.
An elegant breakfast was given by
Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook, and a hap-p- y
company took the train for fil
Paso aad the East.
rie West were down from Kingston
The property return blanks were
received at the Clerk's office here
yesterday. Col Parker is expected
down from Kingston this afternoon,
n,l will orobablv start
Suuduy, the guests of Mrs. (ialles.
The grass is springing up rapid-l- v
all over the county and the on hia annual assessing tup
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
Headquarter for Miners,
Cattlemen and Travelers.
BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK.
range is beginning to look quite through the County.
green.
Dimness, nausea, drownsiness, distress
If health and life ore worth anything,
of sorts ami tiredand you are feeling out
out, tone up voiir system by taking Dr. J.
H. Mclx'sin's" Sarsaparrilla, for sale by t-- .
C. Miller.
Kvon t he mtwt vigorous and hearty peo-nl-e
have at all times a feeling of weari
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.John W. browu has sold out his after eating, can be cured ano, prevenieu
k
.!,;,., Dr .1 H. McLean's Liver andinterest in the New Saloon here to v.-r- .t lM,Kluiiiit iMiuiaiiua u
SlioulU Mat lie ion t ignukidnev pitlets little pills, for gale by C
C. Miller. Much is said In those doys concorning the
Ed. Payne, and has gone to Demsoii
Texas, ou a visit
F. W. Paiker, E-tq- left vaster- -
rurbta of cbtldren. but there It ocriuiy noness and lassitude. To dispel thisfwlmg
'k Aimanunlla ; itI anal U' Punch Cicsr at the
Terms Reasonable.
Proprietress,riuht in hirh even ' child Is more surely...mi i.. ..'.., i.r,.r ,i,l vitality. For sale Mrs. Anna Opgenortii,Hillsborough Mercantile Com ntitlnd than that of irood, sound physicalfluu mnriiinc for LilS Cruces to health. One of the Orst requiremenw oiby U. C'. Miiur. i.o.iihful tlothlna is that it allow unre--meet the new judge and to attend
truinod action of every organ of thd body. -
'nniT1--r TTja lYTVito some business there. A six horse team belonging to This is absolutely essential for perfect de
D. C. Rose was coming down ligm velopment so Ion g a theoouy is undergo I1A1H. A. imssed through from Kincstou on Sunday, when tug the process ol growm. AocoruiuK wtnm mi Thiirsdav to resume bib
pany s store.
StiltBfll and Martin'. Dell mine,
which is bonded to Daily Rnd
Chandler, is being worked under
lpaseby II. H. Dickins.m, who is
runuiug an adit on the property.
He is now about thirty feet under
cover and is taking out good, clean,
silid. bieh grade ore. The pay
Mia Hrivnr. lured bv the attractionfii-inn- r riosition as chemist at the JlDress, motners oiwn uuwuuuk".'this principle in the dressing of tboir ctiilh nmincllinar thcin to wear clotlnnew.v ' .
. , ,
f a fair maiden iu a wagon ueuimi,....Lake Valley names. h ..h ihv vo naruiuiv ouoti uut mi ., aa.U i a aset the brake ou his own wagon and hi..h in not Bumcientlv worn to bo di- -Lewis Kuhler got b ickou Satur- - eft it to go quietly down the roan nu.i.lB.1. Tiirht sleeves, tight bands, tight
rluu liw trio to the ranch y ilselt wlilte neenjoyeu inn young -- ui.tji. etc.. which have Dccome sucn iruiu Clothiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.a eneietv. II llfortUlintely UOlll ili child's Increased siie, aro certainly"
. I. n.nte ua harmful as are those purposelyhun and Mr. HOSe. Ilia omivo i l..i. GoodseoiiBtructed: anil added to thin is the fuel
.n bia wnu-o- cot lsis. and the Sen.! for samples and measuring uiaiiKthat the hones and muscles or ine tenner m
1a nntm ure fur more ausceutibloto the con
streak is eularging as he goes in.
Just received, two cars of Corn
and Oats at the Hillsboro Mercm-til- e
Co.'s store.
Pick headache, billioiisness, nausea,
cotivcness, are promptly and agreeably
i iiK... I tiv Dr. J. H. Mclean's Liver
on approval can be returned at our expensetpnm went on dowu hill at a furiousruta trvini? to keen out of the way
Komewliat improvHd iu uaaiui ioi
his few days' outing.
Mrs Hyl ind and her daughter,
Miss Heim Fanning, passed up on
the stage last Saturday on their
way home to Kingston from Las
Cruces.
.fiction of tight clothing than ore those of
n..rn tit older crowth.of the waiion. One ot tlie wiieeiers n... .Imhiiia- - of childron should ulwnys bef.ll and ana rira lived over tne rocas. soiuttdcthat It can readily be euiorged to
occoiniiiodau; the growing form, and snouldriia akin was. turn avav from both
nd Kidney Fillets (little pills.) For salt ver lit so snugly as not 10 auow penotitii las - r one of his stltleS ana tne Iby C. 0. Miller. Yr.rt,ra of mo Mnenl u every ora DONleg was broken, the animal, which Whatever srarments aro worn about the FOREST HOME SA LMi.d wuiitt should always permit of siJl. C. Troeger brought in yestsr- - was a large, hne oue, will prooaoiy
unrestrained, full Inspiration, aad it wouluhave to be killed.l iy morning one of the most beau- - be an ewwllcut plan U motners wouiu ire
n.,ilv tent the child's breathing capocltjiful ld specimens ever seen in JAMES E. MCARDLE. Proprietor--
,,! nf .liiestion eause disorders ofthis camp from his Bonanza mine. first opened Sept. is .the liver, and the whole system berninea Resort of Kinestonby placing a tape uiuusurowhen in iu night clothing, and allowing I.
tn tuba a. full innovation, noting the numTheBpecimeii
was tullotgom wires lerainrnd. lr. J. II. M. Ian s rarsai- - ldingwhich hel.l the rocK togeinr
V. S. Hopewell, Sierra County's
resident representative at Las Cru-
ces, came up on Saturday to look
after his ranching interests iu this
County.
Joe Hyan accompabied by Miss
Lizzie Ciiger visited friends in
Hillsborough and IvniRston last
week. They drove down from Her-ino- sa
last Wednesday.
Sii men are at preseut employed
upon the Enterpiise mine. Colonel
Crawford is iu Loudon, negotiating
a deal which if consummated will
rilla lrfeets the pro.ss of digestion and wr nf inches' exui sion, and then odjustinf
,882, by the present proprietor, J. E. McArdle
the bui
in which the business is still carried on being the first..
was boxed up and shipped off East. utiii imm iii;i.en uuic i,..-- .. iU clothing to correspond with the meanurr com- -Tim .r was taken from tin urur, For sale by C. C. Miller. ot the full Inspiration, allowing unu mtn
l.;,.b linn now reached witliin two more for growth.
Sheriff Storv and Deputy Chan- -about sixty feet of the shaft, at the A Cler Caw ot Eoellor,. . t' m l
plete frame building erected m Kingston
The Finest Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always in Stock. Don't forget the place.
.f which similar ore was dlergot back on baturday ironi ma c;.t..An vo.,r ftcr her burial the cofflo
of a Wianipeg woman was opened and theAiitnores orinirmn wuu umm i.- -bund, but which was abandoned
. e 1 .. t F walar . u. 1 i f.nin.i nntrincil. rtne nu ucrUi Madrono cliargea wun uoisbon account or inn uauuui u.j r .h.. Ih- -topen, however, wniuu w
.nmincintoit Thetuonel wastUr?n stealing. Only a short while beno doubt turn the tide ot mining r ... . . . . i she was game even wuuu ivfore the bheritt arresieu aim log Into stone.started to atrike tne snail, buu, v
sixty feet from it this fine ore hasr mi . v. j! lirnnoht Carlos Maitines to gaol
nlluirs iu Kingston.
finnro-- V. Gravsou left on Sat
TRADE m rtsnuia.
mTBin been strucK. ine lnuicaniiiii. here charged with stealing an S. L.
GIBSON,
and Shoemaker,
,
A Branch of Comma Very Important w
A. L.
Practical Boot.ro biot.1v favorable for the develurday tor San Francisco, taking A C. horse, Martines accusea mk Soutbara rarman.u'itn him SU.OOO worth of gold bul Whan wa ni a neanul stand, or see aili nne of beinar the thief and of sellopment of a Urge body of high
bag of peanuts in the grocery store, we dolion which had been extracted by grade ore. inghimthe horse. iMadroue nas
accordingly been arrested. He intua mill from ore from the not think
or peanuts as iurmg
.i.r,t ahiM in our eommeree. We do notO P.iul will be here from KingstonMamie Richmond group of minus. o.ink that tha neanut trade IS a branch ofhis turn now accuses anoiuer mnu
Saturdays and Wednesdays for clothing tria r Imnortant to the people in a cor-,f r.inc the thief, and an cnoriJ. C. Wallace, of Davenport, la., to cleanse, dye and repair. was made to arrest the latter, but from Arisnnn, I Imve re-- op nt my OldUin section of our country; main uwciuFahould. fail It would mean suffering and Having lately returner!made a visit to this city ana lung-U- utfur the uurpose of nv nminle. Foanuts Rrow in ir 1 to do the )Bt Work atbo iar ine ouenu u wuA nobby line of Hats at theHillsboro Mercantile Company's Stauil, aud om prepared...... T.Mimni and Eoatern North Caroto fiud him. When the bherift and
tv reached the MimbresLmkini? after the estate of his broth atore.
r. the late Chalmers Wallace, one
lino, Alabama and Mississippi The best
grade comes from Virginia, and they are
known as "goubers;" Ia Alabama and
Mississippi aa "pinders." Dealers say
that no improvements have been made in the
they enquired of Sheriff Whitehill's
Mexican deouty there for Madroue,of the owners of the Virginian Th steel cable on Urn Mamie
mine. but the Grant county deputy pro--Richmond is to be changed for an
extra lame sized manilla rope. The
Motir.
All parties Indebted to tho unilerniljn- -taaumi in knnw notlllU- - Ot SUCU a peanut farms; they ore just wnai,mm thin vaara aira. olthouib the peanutRev. Hutih J. Furneaux, of Lis weeks o of the cd on tti ioiint of tlie Advoi ate to aian.uman. althoush it is known he workTruAPa. Arrived here ou Saturday mule has doubled In nine years. The farms
..it .n,i the eroDS are eared for bysteel cable that was guaranteed to rn rii next ranch to him. Someevening's coach. He preached iu stand a far heavier strain than was negroes. The nuts are planted in hills
about a foot apart, in rows about two andtha moruinir at the school house, out on it haa caused the manager how Mndrone
seemed to get wind
of the Sheriff's presence and hid
...,r Ha wm finally cnuL'ht smlit
and acain in the evening at the ..... ir foot anart. and are harvested byto oose ralttt in fiieei, wuicu nmycourthouse to a good-size- d congre
Mollwor Pblleatl.
No. U&.
TEUHITOKY OF NEW MEXICX), 1
UUird Judicial Iitriot Court,
Coantyof bu-rr-
Mollie V. John v. Hteplien 8. John.
Tbe iwid dfHlaut, Hyphen n.
iKwV M Mulf- t- V Jobnjja dir of f5!r.a',&nd
niiiKlpn iiBine.
aljo to rl-- herotbr renei.
are d. aerHUinRroiindaof, ,canplaljit,, defeiulnnt
plowing and turning over witn
..ri,.. thi. .hakai off the dirt, when theof, and was captured iu a clump of
4, 18S!, will ) ot'tllo their imlolited-'e- H
,
11. M. til.AHOOW.
lfillilKro, N. M., Mar.li 4, IKK!).
ATTA4 ll"F.T NTI4 K.
In tho Hialrirt f'ourt of tlm Ttiird Jmli-ii- al
DtHtriet of the Teniloiy of NewMcx-ii-- o,
itting in and Hie County of Sier-
ra for the trial of caiiKeMariniiig under the
luwaof ouid Territory, at the May, A. 1.
luriu t..rm lliere.of.
have an internal flaw that cannot be
seen till an accident happeia, and .1... am iralhnrad and shocked abOUtgation.
TIia VA Paso liulliou says that J willows a short distance oeiow m ri. .hara thev are left to dry, the vinethat will show its Mimbres milL Having no horse kin nlamd aa to protect the nut fromo.bna before it breaks. Two the rain; uildewod nuU turn black, aad areM. Hill and Alex. Breisacher, of
Socorro, are makiug preparations
innrunnnnnii of their Hermosa
fot nt fin ore is now showing in for him to ride the
Sheriff bad to
make him walk eight miles till he
Knnlil opt r horso on which toti.a lttim nf the shaft on this
lesi aalable though the nuU may beassweei.
A dealer says. In the New York Evening
Post, that "the shocks, after they have been
built .op. are loft standing for several
.k. nniii tha nuta are Quite dried and
tirmkArtiVfi witli tha ioteiitiou of urArtArttf. fltnmnfflias leen stopp mount him, and then brought him Yhatunloaaute, ,ourrecularlv to both the Rio the mine at oresent to allow orait.on over here. aid May tnrm of(irumln Smeltinn Co., of Socorro, nexttheday offtrxt
Jiiiiioh K. Tliirnhain, Thomas K. Hunna,
Allrt 11. Muiigt'f, Frederick C. Woe-p-
and Omar I.. Woodgale,
iliiing lmxinesM under the rirm .namo
and Btvlo of lliirnliani, H inna, Mungeri Company, Vh. No .
V If llli.n
and the El Paso smelting worns Tl...ro .m times when a feeling of lassi'
cured. They are then stripped from the
vines by hand, packed In bags, and carried
to the middleman who bandies them for the
farmer. By the middleman the nuts are
taken to the top floor of a factory, and are
ode will overcome the uiost robust, when
development work to be pnshed, so
that tha only ore being tnken out
iuBt now ia that extracted in sink-
ing and drifting
Laa Vegas Optic: "D. II. Wen- -
MT. A. 1). lMiKl.orcrea p ""
will be rendered aKaiiiatjou J(jM)Clerk.lr YA wards, a Colorado man f ).n avHtem rraves for pure Mood, to lunvii. i ol..ir.unt iJ heth and strenirth,who believes in Sierra County
yesterday fromtoinaa WAR lown Tin. I.l remndv for nurifvinir the bliKst The aai.l defendant, K. M. I51"n is here-by notilied that a suit in Aiwm ps t by
At a. bment has lH.'n tin- - uie eed
Winin, Kew Mexico, Att'j for Plaint iffthA North Prcha where he has iIr. J. H. Midiean's Sarsaparilla, forsale by C. O. Miller.b, ihond on a claim belong in Sierra county, writes to Col. T
ooured aud polished oy ruooing "
each other In a long revolving iron cylinder.
8pout carry them, after cleaning, to the
eoond floor, where they are run tnrough a
fanning-mil- From the mill they are de-
livered on to aa end leas apron, made of
lata hinged together, and as they travel
atou on this girls sitting on each side sort
them into grades. The nuta are then put
i..,
.! and are ready for shipping.
itiff to Thomas & Rrochu, adjoining
tha lemolar. wnicu ub i
againnt bim in the jnsin.n niin .01
County of Sierra, Territory of New Mexi-
co, by oaid I'laiiitilf, James K. llurnhain
Krederirk C. W. j l and Ow ar L. Wood-gat- e
said partners, toreeover theainount
.1,... r,,n, ilefenilaiit to plaintiffs for work
No need to take those Ha cathartic- pills j
one of lr. J. H. M. Uan'a l.iver and
Kidnoy Tiiieia is quite (.ulli ieot and
more agreeable, soil by C. O. Miller,
Druggist, Hillsboro, New Mexico.I W. Carver camM down from
They are brought to New York moally by i..w doiiu. f.ff goods sobl and deliV'rail.Kingston yesterday. Mr. Carverl... . ounle of men working on aiuiouprn aouia wo jetcamere, forereil for money lent and advanced,
h.,,1 unit nveiveil. and upon ac--ontaa mine there. About
300 feet of deyelopinnt have been
1ia intrfrtv so far. and
ADMINISTRATRIX' MlTICK.
Tlie unliTignMl liavinn been, on i
day of January, A. 1. lnH, .luU
oiiHtitiiU"l and ajUNiiiitwt y Hon. J. J.
(iimia, I'robnte Jmlgo of the
8it rra and Territory of New Mvxiro.
of tlie natuteof C'. .'. ('re,
liereliy give notu e to nil t
aiioiu it niav comrn i ami that uny and
all THon 'liiiviiii or claiiuintf any
.igainut the etat of t . ( .
C'rewH, decmuw.l, may prtwtit th.'ir'rlainm
in time and manner a piwu-rilwu- l " "' i
other io thev will Iks forever harred.
Anv and all per"0"" owing or indeliteil
to aai'l isolate are rwninateil tJ oettlu wanie
at once and aula coHta.
Mattik II.Crkw, A Iniinistr.itiix.
HillahoriHigh. Pierra Co., N. M., Jami-
-
nry 21, A. I). IHS'J.
B. Mills, this city, expert for the
govern meut bureau of statistics,
that the echoia m that couulf are
in a flourishing condition. The
English language ia taught in every
district and both English and Span-ta-b
in four districts. While the
increase over last year'a enumera-
tion ia about two par cent., the in-
crease over last year's attendance
ia more than aixty-on- e per cent.;
while the average daily attendance
haa increased over fifty-nin- e per
cent. There are public school build-
ings at HillRboro, Kingston,
Her-mos- a
and Cnchillo and a private
school building, rent free, at t
They are aold here ae wumiuirioaa,
Tenoeaaee. and 'BpaDiah.1 The
last variety waa formerly jrrown In Hpam,
but ia now raioed in Virginia to good ad-
vantage. The grade are known a 'fancy
bandpicaed,' etra bandplcked,' and
'choice.' The acreoninga are the poorest
nuta, and theae are bought by vendera at
county fairs and mixed iu with a better
grade."
Paanuu are (binned to all part of this
LASD Of FIVE BCLLETIS.
Our Washington correspondent
sends us the following information:
LAND OONTI8T8 DECIDED.
The Bamea of the successful par-
ties are printed in small capital let-
ters.
Atlantic & PbcIAc R. R. Co. vs
United States.
homestead patents.
Noe.46 and 156.
count 'slated, d images claimed Two Hun-
dred and friftv lUlars; that wr proir-t- y
has been attached; that unless you en-
ter voiir opis'arain-- in said mit on or bo-fo- re
the first day of Hi next May term of
said Court, commencing on the t.tli day
f Mav, A. I. 1HHH, judgement by default
therein will tie rendered against you, and
voiir property sold to salinfy the same.V. J. JOHUN,
W. Pabkkh, Clerk.
Atty for flaintiffs. 9--
UUIIC t
the prospecU for the development
of a good mi ue are satisfactory.
With hi usual energy Mr. Carver
userts hia determination to prove
the property to be either a valua-
ble or producer or to be worth
nothing. A few men of tbia char-
acter bound to bringin a camp are
U oat if there ia anything in it.
.ntr and to the Welt Indies, but noira ha been derelopca with Europe.Thl limited trade, however, amountatonre
million dollars per year.
JAi oil M. 1111 N
RESCUED FfJOM DEA7H. ::":::::-,J0Q- !fyi Mill
t a!.' nnr.- ami .iy.i MRS. D. G, MEREDITH, - pKorKiETurss,
LAKE VALLEY.
? Oood lable wiih the Bed of tlccnnimoJalions.
Hichardcon L Co., Proprietors
m':X If;.3
Ik iy
1'. 0., Kainiew, BJwrft County. N. M.
- LINE I -
nidus connPL'tion for nil triune to nml hem
I.hU VolKy, for Ili'Uboro und Kiiiftini. (Juh--
.
Tinif Nnwuiid Coinroitiil.lH Hnckb mul Coitchea
anil CiooU Iicav. s KiiiRHton every wru-ii.- o,
niukiu coiir.Gc-tio- with lenving
Valley for tliefiiBt mid wMt Iwb L? hI-P- y
on nrriviil of nil trttins; m liillwboro
nml Kingston every aueinuoii.
Proprietor.D. C. Robe,
S.S. KlRKPATRCK & CO,
--DEALERS IN
Druffs, Medicines, Toilet Articles. Etc,
v
Fin M k Mid k$m
HERMOSA, N. M.
:
V,
Iran
nf the -
.n? iii ii.- ";. 11:1
iir-,- I for fuMv veins n.ih never fnilntu
ss bv n.i'Ui"'. "f '" '"' ,.'" ir
children. llliril'L' the proc . of f.'t-- t linn?
vnlim is mcil-nUd- e. li id. eves lh"
!. .,, . in. K iW'K-l:t- -f' rnd
iirrli'i a. prij.m;.' n till' i.olVf mil wind-
colic, liy ivi(i health to Ihe child illlr mother. I'l'ien -- ")! a liollle.
cosr.rurri'): ,s".v;.7 n.v riu:ii.
To VII. i'i'H .MW Clll rill lilil-
Iv.id-r- H nil I li: ,i- - ii ioriliv- - i. iiii'dy fur
il! ivi! Ii.iiii"' !' Hi- - limi'ly i
if Iiiiim-Ii"- Imvrrw'(ll'"--'K- i ,,. ,
.ciinain-i!ti- ciiri'il. 1 tdian n- - ifiao
mmhI two luillji'it of iny roundly vnv.v. lo
of voiir ivailorn who linv- - ' .: n
lion ii'ilii-- Will wmii nic llu'ir I'XprcHH
-
i;,.:.iv.:i lully,m.hiiiim
A. SI.M '
i;
A!
, AI. I
;
.
18! J 'rail Sir-i- d,
New York Cilv.
Vol Ice Tor ln:,l !.! i".
I.ak Chicks, N. M., Murdi l'.Hi ISSll.
Noli, f is ui von Hull the follow-name- d
setllcr li.i'i til Moli.'tt of liis
toinake filial prool in HUppiirt ol
claim, and tli.it xaM U"of will lie
made liefure l!c;.'i.4- -r Hii'l lleceiver at
l.as Cniees, New Mexico, on April l!!Mli,
I vix : .Inarm I'.aca, on Iloinetdeail
Will forth- - lot l,H-cli- .in L'll, lotM !l and
ami end '.j hw'.i wction l,ti IHh,
iii i 4w.
.,
111. imillCM t!lO foll.WIII),' WIlllCHHCH III
prove bin continuous upon, ami
cllllivotioll of, Hili l.iml, viz: l'ul lo
Luis Torr-- Million Diiimii ami ( cn-o- n
Apoduca, all of J'l'na Ann county, N.
I'lliMl SI) i.
lingiidcr.
I'HANK 1 CIVKN,
Physician and Surgeon
Ilillsborou-- h, N. M.
V S. STANDISII,
ist
Lake Valley, N. M.
l'aintu, Oils, Window ChiM iiml every
lliiiiit in cnnnccliiiii with a lir.-- l cl.i.--n
I inn; SI ore.
C. C. M1I.1-KR- ,
Ehcmist mi Druggist
Corner of Alain Slr-- ct ami Pioa.lway,
NowUu i.snonoi nil,
I'nHciipli.aisCMiefull.v romp .ended by
,. ,.i ,..,,,ii. i,.t. Stat ii.nery end nfor nil er linernii.ch : cl o ci.-h-
Mll.ol: ill!.' ' I' urut lo ou i i.d ial ,
iiiiIm, di u d Iiiiii Ac. lor the ,al.. a.
i j. si i art
1'1'AI.Kll IN
1 tilJtr it)
OnlfMCnn li" l'fl t'"" ll" r"1'"'
t Kdll.T, Miller .t Co hUih'.
Woiul mipiilioil ly H
(Miilui on lij I'l'iiti'iiftH, t'illipr
cut (It UlK'tlt.
ISW mm
(U NN & TAYNi:, riniirittovs.
Main Mr-o- t,
Now Mex.I ill t MIOIIOI Oil.
Choice liquor, tine wines, ptod cigars
al- -
wivh on hand.
(lood tiilliard and p." .1 table,
O a- of t! :, .a l i. Nt town for
a 'llli, nirn b sjh aal an cvcuim:,
I IPi'T 'P n a n
HUlL
MAX 1. KAUl.V.n. Ti i
IloUM-IUitlo- A Uvr Aupwiit Kimpniiisloa
or All Aiilinul I' ti no Inn.
l'robribly no f inoBt rfiuiur'-uilil- of one
DiU cli3 f case ior.e wt.i' h oceiim-- In
the ptneticBof tho lull) 01 i;r:i'o und
of the 1mff liliittd Collet?..! Hos-
pital, IW. Hiimuel 0. Armor. 1 reciril it,
M i had it moro than once from hi own lip, ilH
mv a w riter in tlio Kcdintl Sewn: '
tlifl pniicnt win o well-to-d- irmn.with
wiio mid children. Ho hud purchased a
tuin relrvinx ! B traveling quack. r.'KlM
Jt tmi km cunubi lud'ct, r Indian
hemp. HivHmvcd nn overdone, tukini;
it In Uiiu-imi- instead (i! tin.;. In time lio
(level. 'icd nil Dm h.vnint'irns ot HOTI1!'
IHilHuiiiiijr. In npitcof oil effort on D'C I111'1ho died. Tho I lie
,f tho Httcndint? physician
prii'f Hlrii'ki'ii w.fa and childi en v.'"'it 'it "'O MM'
tx dHiilu of liicdciid man. At last Ihtii
oil left tho r except lr. Ar-n- i to
r und in'Kr'iatti'iidiint. JjouUinK out of any
i .... ..........1 f..f . i.mi, limeH WIIKIOW I IIU uoca'i tino---- .
over Dirt u.l futo cflim friend mm mine- - ami
f i.'tw for MHi'h 1.0 had been, and iMHiio to T.
nl,ili,niilili'iil uud boitiitilin coiiclufciou
thiithm fiii'iid win noinatiraliy (lunctioii-uily- )
, to bo mini, hut that cHlular liTu
WHHStill m livo, for tin: room wiih warm. Ho
DimiKht that if tin) nwpiratury and (drru
lnWiry fuiiulinim could ho uiiiiiilaini'd by
iiifliiniwi until oiioukIi of tho jhiiimiii
bad bn eiiitiinateil by tho cellular activity
tlio palimit mlKbt "till mirvivo. Dr. Armor liis
tall to mo that if required lie would
swear that tlio nhnrumt pnnib)o tim
that could l ave ulupHdl from the timo doai b
va declared until lm coucludod to mako ef-
fort
No.
ut ruKUiic'itatlon "wu at leant one id
l o I.. .I.U n.ili.inlnlin nllnWPtl flir llliItOlir- 1 OH" inui.m.. run
tho cirruiimtaiieoit that iiiIkM cuuiio timo to
bcovuri!tinintod, and folt cerium m hinown
mind that lio bad llxod trio nino ui io mon
It hail uctually boon.
Itottli of hot wator wore applied to tho
llmbu; hot water, pepper and whhtky worn Al.
Injected into the bowels and the name iurcd
intu tho Uunaeh. Artitininl respiration
wa bctfuii. When tlio doctor tlied tho
liero rollovod liiin, and bo they alternated.)ccalonally the ti!thonoopo was cuiployod
... Allii.tiatoueteeia posnmio iieiiririiui ot.
of no avail. Aftor two liount' effort tho
iKaly continued llfeloim; linpo had fled. Tho
negro continued, however, whllo tho doctor
routed. The denim to avo lna friend, If
jHwmblo, and tho aclentilio nspeet of the
quoHtlon that iiad linen ruined caused a ro
nuwed attempt; moro injections worn ivi!ii
und more hot hotllcn w ro applied.
Moro than three hour had claimed und
ih:iiiii was the attempt abandoned, and ouco
mora vigorously inudo. A fter ncurij four
liour of hard work, nod when about to dn-ai-
for the third time, Dr. Armor thounht
ho delected a Blight lnovenient ol tho lips.
Hoon auain he vvns positive he saw it. Aitiuii
henotieed 11 aftor a Iomk Interval, and was
certain of reliirnlnu life. The sUjUiohi'oiio
discovered nil occai-ioiia- l Held, inulllid
sound over the heart. Moro Injection were
l!ivim Hinl elTorts lit uilillcml respiration
were ri douliieii. At last tho irunp uocuino
pronounced toi heurtoeuls more
tlio respiration deeper and moro regular,
tintil oveiiuinlly respiration and circulation
I. ...I lint iil.iiHlniv rule, ('mi'
hciousiiess was not rec,aliieil lor hours, but
returned.
Dr. Armor' description of Ids own fecl-Ili-
uud thoso of the fnnilly and the tiero
Hi the timo may be better iimiKined tliiiu
(Inscribed. '1 ho patient wus alivo and well
ovura score of years afterward ; In fact he;
wan nlive and well but I) few yours ntfo, und
m..,....! biinivii unil liitcl-enl-'- 111 Ml!W
bu'ukinir and liiiiincial circles.
' OLEO VERSUS BUTTER.
All liiiitrallelil anil Inoxriiuihlu Case ol
llu.linii.lly Villiiloy.
Mrs UlauK is u modo' 'miisewifo. Hho
Fisiuils it porllon of each day in nersonitl
of tho donioslic tti ruiiKeinents of
the household. Him direct DiO puri'hases
made lor the fumiiy larder mid only Hi"
tlioicesi viands will ho accepted. On one
j . , iii lllniik is particularly positive. It
is, uys tho ChieaKo Ti iouno, the selection
of butler.
NothiiiK but tho choicest Oiant'e County b
product Is allowed on tin) table. Hhn has
often said lint "11 tlioro was ouu thing she
was ponied ou it was nutter."
Her husband was and resolved
to lest his wife's judgment. Mo he purchased
H 111 Inn of tho clioieenl, New York butter lit
II 40a nind and hud tho lid stenciled "oleo
Him ;rurme." Then tho wily nuin hud the
word pai tially erasoil us if tho merchant hud
aoutflit toconoeiil tin) truo natuniol the t ub
iiuiienls. The tub was sent Home. i neu
ho went tndliiucr lio was confronted by Mr.
Dlauk u anon us bu had crossed tho thresh '
did.
"John," said she, in a sevcro tone, "uro
veil out of your head I What do you tueai)
V.v scndliijj that horrid stuff homo!"
""Why, my dour, 1 am ussuivd that it is
clean, and a good deal holier limn half the
butter wo iret. Ho 1 thought wo inlKht Rive
it a trial at least."
This rep.y nearly took this pood lady
uroiiip away. Initially slio broke forth:
'AuJ dr you think 1 inn (romp to cat that
atuft Why tho monient J tasted it 1 felt
auk. If you want local It you may, but 1
tlnn't propose to lly In tho face of
m that way."
Hcfore hor liushand camo down to dinner
be let his daughter and mi into t ho ccret.-A- t
tho table some of the "0 loo" was set bo
foil) Iho masterof lh house. Ho ulo freely
df It and finully .ndueed bis children to par-lak-
"Why, niiunmu," anld tho dnuirhter, "it
every bit as khk1 us OratiKO t'ounty butter.
Trv it "
"No, 1 thank you," wiut tho frcciing ro--
'''rhe on joined his alstor in praise of tho
"ulco," and liually Mrs. wu inducod to
.... .. iitt n.
"And you folk calMhlB vilo Btiift gwid-Why-
It fairly chokes me."
The next day Mr. wont to Ids wifo,
hihI auit' ttnit lie would send tho stuif back
and return n Ms place some of tho usual
poods. Then lie went down town, bouirht a
tub of oieoinr.rKUrino and bad it murlied
"Oiunne t out tv butier." This was Bent
home, mid at dinner Mrs. discussed (if
lenetl; lh; virtues of tho new "butter."it was two daysMho ate with relish, and
f.in Mr. told of In vidua.)'. Then
there was a pretty how d'yn do.
Frmalfl I'rtigitti. In Jnin.
' Tho Imdon Mih) of Fiishiou say thai
tho KmproM of Japan Is ut Die head of a
powcrtul limvemeiil for belieriiig the condi-
tion of the women of thai country. Mho Uu
cstaliio-he- u cull :o for women id. Toki--
under the m.miiffemrut of a toi inittii' of
Kiin.iH'nn and American women. 'Hi- - "nd
unto! (vii.c.ta o is very low, rp,s-ia:i- !
tlio. country district, and it in h' H'd Unit
this coll-t- o will prove a vabiubln aid u
r,iS,h. D q worn, n of J pan U li.Ktn r lev-
el Inoi.o if the Umiuii hospital there
Brc now three J.i ancso ladies who arc j
throurh tit-- ir tniia.nv as nurses, w ith
the iiil.'iiuon of roturnms to their own
(Wintry when qualiiiod and Uah.iig thoir
countrywxiniem
I?o"'li an old naud, "1 don't mis a
husband verv much. I have lra.utsl luy Uo
to prowl every t ime I fii-- loin, and
1 have
houKhta tailor dummy thai lean scold
wbcu I feci bliC iL" -
-- O-
fvZATS DAILY.
.f All KimU in Siis;m.. ; j i
-- 3TT0 HARTLEEE- N.-
ASSAYER.
Main Street, opioske 1'erclia
1'iank, Kingston, N. M.
fy-.Ma- il Or.Vrs will receive 11 V
prompl iilnl careful alb ution.
STOCK AVWAV.
y s o N Ik co.
ostofliee, 1,oh l'olon:im, fiierrn county, V.
limn;' Aiiiinim ranch, Siena county.
. ... ..i i i f , on mi iIVtr IHI'VKS. iimit'i iiixo
Horse brand same as cattle but, on leu
Hlioiilder.
Atlilitioiittl limnilK.
laTra FvTT? ,,'n '''i'- s' T'ya on left, liip Ifjjpft bave hiiuiu ou mdo
W I) toft side. --''J l'icht llip.
e'aniinlll
L"J Hfdlt If.. Il . (
J till MilllTilU.
Urnnrt on etoek:
innrli In h hole
r'.uiiti let'i our uud
wlu uu ; iuh I ear.
llAKlJCAS'i l.K.' Ml'J i V. O
-- v.
OA HAM ;!;
A.; ranch. -- '. i n l.e.-.l- rli-i- f Co'
It, I.. Oi'n. Si. n I . '.. (lr..fN' HI. Ill .lll.'li. Ul'del-'l-oj left.
f..,k I'! lit. H' -e lo. d i.M .(' ii;"0i:'.--o a bH I'd1.mi 1, !,;-- or -
I.V'MI J.IK
T2
i n
c M. i: in ;e
P:;:.,l'l. Si-
nce Spl'il.L'S, ', i.a Ana eoanty.
a id mills :
Vol. nc U n ih i.a oi l inly tl ns
Yonnii ft eel; All burs i
in Sifni: 03 r nod. d i(v t li uu le lett hid
ii::thoii' ami inn iiiusni! i.ivis
NTlM'K (OMI'ANV.
vir
Con. 1'. MoTiinitaiLt .lh'neial Mann-e- r.
AivmTki.F.I(, (ieliel'ld I')leinau.
PoHtotliee, Kiiifle. N. M.
Hrnnd used as follows: tliebnron left sule
of neek : N mi left shoulder and cross just
tonlit of N. l'.ai iiiark.i. c.'opand split left.
Juan iii'I.eou.
I HlllO hrniub'rt
It.us left sail'
hordes in nail
. gi inui aOM oii n fl oar.; p. O. ad. In km;
kn V alley. S.rr
t o., N. K.
Janit s M. (inner.
,Y ,r ni n.t for licl
on lert hip
"JH iihI hack, near IhoH7T .houlder. K.ir noil kantler slope in each1J nr.I' O. Rtldntss:l.skti Valley, N. Jtr
Ml'KU 1 ,. N 1 ,t CATTI.K t.
I). Kitlenoiir, I'ivk., Kansas City, Mo.
). Uracil, It. , Treao. "
II. Ilopp-- v, la!ia''-- r. k'.uoton, N.AI.
S..I;n kson, Kancli M Millshoni.
1
1
'3
l
4,i n
Han,: and linveAll e. a
,i loir
.i s nve all
, tl S 1, (' onV e it li p- - as in,1.
t. it, --.
p ()., Lake ul'iv, N. M. KsilU nnr
Kleriiiuii's Wu l. mitis ciiHinj. N. M.
T1IOH. INOI.H.
Ranch J miles nortlicapl of Luke Valley.w
si T l
Eur marks, tinderliit ii rif.dit.. overl.it n.
left. Addi'IoiiKl brand;. J 1 M on left d.
also L AV L on h ft side. Horse brand nameCuttle brand an in nut,kh eul on lef t hip.
on nhimhtwr. aide and hip.
Ii. . ure. lj
L'l.... It,nh nn ftf1TTrT a ai nt.tls of hl.tLIears out olf und i
loteh In under s He
ir riifht oar, near
head.
I'. O addre-
l.ako 'ui:u; , N. U) . 'I h i!
UKNHV O. TOt'SSANT.
toi HCiT J)
s' o.: Lnvi ll.ui. ' lM'HI' Kiudc. Siell'ii conn
v. N- - M
II niio.il. CrV Vent brand oil borxi
on lifl hlii. iiaiUr laiiillilil Inauil. b.,,.--
Olll'T brand oil la und mil ti
Via t brail'l an colli e a on eui Int." Ill-
v, .tod aia! nil en in k
I, lack It.uirf CiHie I')--
, Plllliro, M .JI t !
Jr of H. e Meek liana,t ) I'la- 'i' i'J o) ' n p. 1 .!! .i.'.e ml "i i'i"
" A '
iM .: iifo .1.1! lotr-io-
I:,:'.vu;"N.ii
:.iu i it,..AU I.UA :.i
v
X - t ' i 'r'"!
lj ;', I'MM-l-- ll,
i v.; J Z.J on ion
JamoN S'. Nunn.
"V f MUM onII; Kli: "'-
.""I iches Mull tor
ml 4 ini'la--
htm ! lor ml I In ons.ilo and laario-t- l
uli a f .viol. .w lm k
la r wilt ear alii! uu-rt-
bit in o tl ear.
I', o. address:
Luke Valley, N. M.
New Route Across tl C CO'l- -
tincnt !
KAILROAD!
fa Connect inn with the
,t KH). C.UAM'l-.,- . ATLAN-
TIC A. VACH-IC-
, CKNTKAIj VACI-V-
AND VACU'lC
KAII.KOAl!S.
Furuhhe (he I'.cot Hm'l? to "'tf l:1''
ur Soilh .'
HKCAl'SK: It roinilwil
laid for tlio most part with Steel Kails!
lUuCAt'SK : It lias the finest otiiipment
Kliym-.- Pay Coaches uiel riillnuui
SloeiH'ls on ail regular r.isseng'i r trains.
Sleepily Cars rHKCACSI. : V'.nnVr.int
ciiiiieil on Express raina
Free of Charge lo ah To? its
.u :.- - :iv,
e.'I-- ;C ir. .ii'.:h from IVm- -
.M t.i . Lisas r. v m itiiuiii
Tiir-iv- '.i t
v
.! ' AM1 l.Ol lS viNK
t !!ANiit:
f
.1 '. ali.'U i l;:ar 1.
; h to
1 ir.v
l, l i
la
. L. t
A. 1. .
P. E.
r ii
EL I ;0,
Watches. Clocks, J v- --- we- rv.j
tfe?1" 0 relets rt
r soi.rritiN Nirric!-:- .
Tin P!trtneri'!i'ii lier d- d'or -- xiKtitiii l;e- -
tw-- aii I. Cr:y 'l- and Aiorcnoi'i. ni .in-...,- l
ion laisii.ff s, ui lerinosa, is 11ns day
i;... .l l.v ii.nfn.il ct,u-ei:- l. '
,1, o, I i. ill settle all .il isa
t ill owiiic, to sai tiiaainst an c. Ik-- t all
cHtal'!isliii:e:;t.
Ckioi:.',.
J Moi.ia.ASii.
llerinosn. Fell. 15, IHS'l.
q.We
Send ycurcrdcrs for Louis-
iana Slate Lottery Tickets to
W. G. LAHE, Agent,
Ei Pasa Texas
i
t.' n y. y wil V) i'l ii nr. OK El mmu i iuSCrPOESGQD UVE3 OIL
ailZJ K"yPOPEO.S?niTIS3
Aimooias aitabloas F.a!lk.
Bo ClirititM-- that. cast le tslietj,
dlKcsfcd, and a.ti:ilMd by tho r.tt
oii.ltlvo .It.mneli, when luo plain oil
rn.nl.ot b. lolrai.;.l ; 'i.d fcv tUa cam.
b(nation of ! oilwilli tho kxyjopUv.
pbite 1 mack tiioro cUcucIsuj.
Pcrsoit ga!n wjldiy iriite tMtg lt,
BC01TS EMULSION is aclinnrjiedge'lby
rhyaicians to be tha 1'iiioat andBtst prcpa- -
c e;eh!. neD'tiTV, svrmo
DISEASES, RUlAiriAiira,
COLDS and CHOrilG C0UCi(3.
Tht yrent remnbj or Cntmtfiinn, oriti
Wasiiiuj in ChiUrcn. &'U j o'l DtunaUts.
" rirr. I'.rsr'i.';''
ft v v ni.
i i.a;. .:
KERN,
t
.) f.-
'V tjf
TEXAS.
1 );:t!r-o:K.- a;n-- Silverware.
cei vcl by Mail.
7 mmm
p 1 i;p h!r:V,.i:
L;;:;;l , Fiitaj jlrf.inwaW, ana
;c.-r.-s.
1
rv ?;tUcr?;.o,:'vi.VqPr'iSvETTLEn'3
CjIUhV
Via ("! rsfffTl ia.ti tin'. 6
- -
:ji'j-- i U.iuuci, lunl lb s uea
Oi ii V
, ;. .i. rs'iv.y ft t;o. 979
. ' . ..oi.i.i..ltH i3d M. be lla
r
sxsr;;cst Sscdzr.ci
.'.
''. i tfa world.
I .' . ii. V: i uv .i CoM
' v. l.l:..traotl I;;.f.r.p- -
tlVd I'l.U
.ti i;"tjM For lfi
. i.!lri.iiiiirt 4
'' ttilu.tyo r'si-u- a 'Lwri
'.- .ifl.-iil-.- i lerinrit.
..'.)..', '..-- n .111
"il ri:ini.,n I'.. ..I er I'lu.' t ' .."t-l- J
'
..a.,.-.'- t.r.ntl iiii- it. Ati.Wji'ti
7.JZV r G'3.tKJctrorl. ktclu.
iO .nVtb'OUilill:
si; Tlr-'c- r.r.d f.cy.i.,
. II in rn
of unci ul infer.
vn ;'rv e.ll v. ho prr.
,j t r.a i r tna
... '.i.o. ',.'o
:''.l.;! riTa villi
.y i.;'. ;.ru.-tii- iivi
' - :!. fta.ivj,
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